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ROTHO P THE, OUBOK.
A à»àY labourer that was on the jury that acquitted

B3rady and Dorsey bas commeaiccd te build hirasell a
liause. Othez members of the saine jury arc spend-
inag vacations nt watering places. Their suddcxaly
acqaalred wcalth la, flot without tenson, a matter of
much speculation. fI la estlmated that arguments
more pottat than lngersoll's cloquent periods werc
used with saine of theo twelve pects of the star-routers
ilarrigan, or i ci the nunihor who held out for a tian
(or convictioob r-ays that ho bas been informed that
Peio ho more amenablo ho nuight ho $2,ooo ticher
tbrugh bis connection with the tial.

A SL%4SATI0NAL telegrain appeared in the daily
papers last week reflectang mostianjuraousiy on the
béhaviouç of a number ci Canadian excurstonists who
pald a visit ta Buffalo iaîoiy. The indiscrimiinate
onslaught on the morality cf Canadians has bean
apolegised for, and it as sald that thonr behaviour was
as gond as Is usual when crowd s visit the gatoe#ay
city of western New-York. It is very wrong for
Ca.àadLan or Any ailier tourasts te wade in thc filth of
the moaral svamps of Buffalo ; but then why arc the
the peopleocf ibat city content te leavo these un-
drafined ? _____ ___

AumBucM whlskey dealers are showlng a persever-
ance woxthy of a beetter cause. There bas been over

rproduction cf that dasagerous cenxmodity in whach
tbey tràffc. Ta keep the surplus stoek ionger tin

Americau. bondcd warchouses wouid subject i te heavy
dues. Theso wbasky merchants have get the con-
sent of the Amoxrican authorities te expert the fluid te
Canada, and let itenter agaîn duty troc. Ibis rnethod
of ad.ainasteraig fiscal lcgsation as leli for Ameracan
casutsts te deleaid. The feelings ef these Amenican
liquar traders have been deeply wounded by thc un.
wilhnguess of the Canadian authorffles te play iet
aheir bands. Outr rlers bave siniply donc theïr duty.
They bave only ta keep on saying "lNe 1" Ilt the per-
sistent iniportunities of the Anierican tiquer mon.

MR WI1LLIAM BROWNr, cf Montrcal frem whose
pen a communication appears in ibis issue ot Ti
l'RKslir"AN.died suddenly last weok. Hedevoted
mach lime tatht sîudycf potitical ecenemy. Several
werks irn which bis Individual, opinions were argued
with much earnestaiessanmd candeur have been pub.

S lsbed. Mr. Brown was boni in Dunse, Berwickshire,
and canmte Montreal ia 1847. Six years afterward,
an a1853, hoe establlshed the large nurseTy at Cote
des Neiges, which fs se closely connecied with bis
name. Durirag thet Uirty.sic years he residcd in

* Montreal Mr. Brown was ever ready te devote bis
thorough Cood stase and kind heart te the good of

* the community. He was promlnently connectedl wiih
* the House of Refuge, being its first superintenden-

an office which ho continued te hold tlt within the
fast six Yeats. Ho beaves a widow and thrte children
t0 maurn bis sudden death.

TaIn Ontario llranch cf the Donîiniou Alliance
iniend publithing a series cf pamphlets beating on the
temperaxce question. The firsi bas already appeared.
l tis frouatht peof the Rev. Robert Wallace, cf the

a West Presbyteriaa Church, Toronto. It caa bardly
r bc ccnctaved'heu' any reasenable mn, vhore mmnd

was net yet muade up en tbis subject, could rise frein
tho perSai Of Mr. Wnllact's pamphlet wlthout bemg
convanced that Intemperance was one of the nost
costly, destructive, and demnoralizing vices that dis-
grace modem elvilizaion. lie presents, in mest cora-

* puti ion, a srtin ~ 0'ac facts and figures really
as telling as woud b' te most fervid appeal. MT S.
R 'liggs, of the WVillard Tract Depository is the

* Publisher. As Ibis initial tLumbtr cf the stzies Is cal.
culatedl te he1a 1 rwa id the Cause ci texnperance it
d=seacwdd culation T1iéHôn. S. H. BIaisI

* pt'sentinp o Z!6pIes te &ht Englisb Cburch; clergy-
VACn n the UiIroainci; of Ontario,

TalEt Woman's Medical Ceurege. Toronto, bas
Issued its announcemeni for lte classes Of 1883 4 It
IsI Cr, ifyang te tente that a practlcal beginaing has
been atade. lThe WVoman's Metdical College bas fer
is abject the educatien cf ladies in the sceeaicand
practicc ai Medicine, se as te fit tbem ta under-
go tht cxamanatlons cf tho Collegeocf Ph> sicianu
and Suargeons cf Ontario which are qulred for the
Provincial License, and fer the degrecs lIn iedicine
in the several unlversibes. In the Weman'a Medical
Coliege now established, gentlemen experienced ln
îeaching, of bigh and weill.knwn attaanments an pro-
icasiorial learning, and holding the higbesl chnte
ini public estimation, have bben selectedl for cach cf
the several departments. Tht' demnustratorshap oi
anoîanuy will. bowever, bct held by a lady cf undoubted
capabiliîy, aind lin every aither respect suitablo fer the
dascbarge cf the onereus dutlcs Ji tht dissectlng
reute. Iti s te bc *ioped that ibis pioncer medacal
celiege fer ladies wilU prove an sandoubtcd success.

EiiTois make i tbeir business te "shoot at folly
as i flics," but fcellsh Southern and French editors
shoot ait onc another. They sem te h2ve a partlaliiy
for the smell of pewder. Two Rtchmuoud journalists.
the atlier week, alter a prolonged course cf editerai
sparring, took ht fite their capacieus intellects iliat
their persenal, banour coutl only ho vindlcated ac-
cording te tht "code" recegnized by the hlgbway-
nuen, bullbes and roues of a bygone age. Thest lu-
sensed newspaper matn loti theïr proper work, selected
thon' seconds. packed their tiUet-autirles together with
a flask prebably, and travelled a distaace cf anc-huai-
di-cd and lorry miles te the vicinity ci New Hopm
1./rginia, and there with ail the formalitiez cf the
"field cf honour» abast at eacb other. One uns sert-

c'usly wounuded, whilteethaler remainedlunhart On
leaving Richmnond police cificers followed the belli-
gerats, but boneur te love semis te giw- wings te
fitght, Uic encounter was aoir belote Uic picserP-vers cf
the peace coutl catch up with the procession. WVhat
is Barnum about I why dcn't lie engage Beirne and
Elam as thc latesi circas attraction?

AT the close of the teri ai McGill Normal Scbool,
Montreal, Principal Dawson spoke cf the pupils who
badl jusireceaved daplanias and were about te become
teachers as the people on whomn depended the future
educational condition et the country. It was ait very
well te griamble at Governaiuent, at School Commis-
sacaiers and other parts of the educational organism,
but what was rvanted was a country inielligently in.
tercsted le education. aIn ibis cause ihey were going
forth as missioraries, and te it they might te sont ex-
tont be martyrs, but even if se they were te I rejoico
and be exceeding glad "for great would be their ne-
ward. There was a yeî higher position anainable
iban the academuy diploma given te a numbtr prescnt
by ycung mon vIte should take two years at the uni-
versity and the intermediate examnation wbicb foi-
lows. Young woen night attain a similar standing
by passing an equivalont examination and taking the
rasak cf senior associat in arts. Offly twe ladies
had donc this bitherto, but lie hoped that tht facilfties
for taldng such a course would be very grealy, fin.
proved alter bis retura froua bis Intendad trip ta the
aid world.

Ait iaitercstlng nssenxbly wbicb teck place latély In
Paris was thc meeting cf the International Congress
for Uic Pretion cf Chlldren. Ameng thoeo wbo
teck part le fi, werc M. d'Essen, no-pncsenting Prince
Orl',f, the Russian Ambassador:- the Chevalier d'AT-
ange, Ministerci Braizil; M. Lentz. delegate frout Bel-
gauxu; M. Velasco, Mexican Minister; the Consul
General cf Portugal, Chevalier de Faria % M. Melon.
dea, Secretary cf the Peruvian Legation ; M. Hu.n
niaigs, representiag the Kingdom cf Denmark ; and
Captaia Veraiy. RN., represeinting Great Bîliain.
Aanong the addiesses deIiveredý were those cf lItre
Hetnings, u'bo thanked the French Gotrerant on
bebait cf the otherceuides represented as vll 'as
bis owa;- Dr. Ladamcý who spoiçe on thç boalth of.

chitadren, and Capiain Verney, who gave ant Intcuest-
lag arcouait af thet raining chips of Lnplat:d and the
course of Instruction pursued con them. The <léencral
Sccretary, M Maurice llonjeau, submaitted anumb'er cf
lnîeretlag documents iubich liait bcoa tceircd rtout
difiereait countro.s. One abject of the congress va
te arrive ut something 11k. agreement lin the legila-
tinn an tht stibject In the ceveral clvlized nations cf
bath bemusphercs.

MR JOhIN BURNuS a proyaiaent British sbapevaier
recently dcllvercd an address lin the mui of the Y.
M.C.., NcwYcnk Ho alto mottactvely engaRed.in
religious and benevolcaxi veni. IlOne ai the truibi," hoe
sald," I weuld try te Imprets upon yen is tht duty and
advantagef ethein&, cýontent with your lct. Whilo hon-
aurably sîrlving te do hetter, bc carefin net te it
ahcad cf Providence. I have iravelledl ta thetolur
corners cf the earth, and nover taw a place vlhere
wealtb accumulates se fast as it dots hemo le New
York. White it la natural te uinive for success .ýe
should bo very patIlcular by what meanit w6 gain it,
and vo sbould use it for the glory of Gad and the
gccd cf mankind. WVo have lin Glasgow what we cati
the Foanda'y Boys' Soctyi wbich lu a mltnomer,ns
It includes some ac,5co cbildren who work ai vari-
cns vocations. Between 2.oc00 anad 3,oee men and
wemeai are workers an this socfety. Thty have mnag-
naficcat Bible-classes on Sunday, and tbey lok
cloiely alter the chiidrea duriaig the venir. One ocf
the greatest evils vo liait te figbî vas the singang
saluons, but we ai lait succerded an preventing ibear
gettiaig licenses te soit intoxicatang drinks, and that
crippledtierpower. 1 vent inteane once and tunt! it
full cf young cltildren. To sapplant these places, vo
insuiluted places cf pepular, harmless amnusement.
Loy theatres are oeothe Uimosi deletericus influences
thatvyeung men meet. I nover attended a theatre,
and I have Iived as happlly as anyarae.

WHEELy HcALTa BuLLzTii.-Thc vealien of
the week bas becai nothiaig speclal lin is character,
except that cf an abaiennal bumldliy. The moit
notceable feature connecied witb ibis question li that
thundSrs bave been very prevalent, the locri-
cal manifestations belng very abundant, white the
barometrie pressure bas boots ver>' unifcrm. Wiib
such conditionis keeplng the dally temperature freont
being rery high and tb, night tomperature fretu' (al.
ing ver>' low, the extrenes of dail>' teauperature have
net heen very great AIL these circuinstances have
combined te makt diseases cf tht respirator>' engans
dedline. Thus Bronchitis is setà te lie steadity,
tbougb slowly recedlng, nnd Tonsilitis and Influenza
le bc lev ie dega'ee of prevalence. Neuralgia and
Rhexamatim maitai anmch of tht saine position as
duricg lasi week Amongst Fevers, vo fnd a notice-
able advance. Tiras Intermittent prevails la five dis.
districts, white bath Typho-Mlarini and Enieric
(Typhoid> apeah ain one district amniegst the
six raist prevalcat diseases. The~ effeet eo' varm,
moIsi weatbor le déveleplng Malaria, could net bo
botter ses than, by ibis wenin reports, In whiéb inter-
mittent bas advanced 15er saitum trein 6.7 fast weelk
t0 9.2 per Cent ai the total number of diseases
reoed, Anengst the contagions Zymotica, it la
pleasing te note that ail, wlth the exception cf Whoop.
iatg Cough, have markedly receeded. Mesies bas
notably decreased in prevalenue. The fatal ravages cf
Diphtxorla are, howcver, rnarke bhe nd Uierc--sarl
cases of suddr.n doniba fromibis c2use btiug ttpoxted.
laU=o as a whoe, however, the total nuamber cf
diseasez reported la sery sall, as cc»npared with the
numbercf reports. But sbould tlis~noe oa sufi3clent
proof ci the Coud bealtfr cf thse Pravice dunlng the
wreek, a most Incontestable proaf la sm in Uic char-
aciers cf the diseases rtpormid ln the large District
IV., cxtending alcng Uic ncrth shoré of LaIz Ontario.
Ainestbm os ne erasupleocf eî ZyiOticý disease,
and those given ame with une or turo éxaetians af a
chroffic charactor, and henc appeîè alu-Ays more
promiera wben the inorc wtcr 44m=sc ax frner lin
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1 tire are mauy igue arts cultivated vt great assid-
utty ta.day, that are veil vonh tihe attention ho-
stowme up4in thi.m, because thcy rfelne the feelings,
educata Ibo Us:,,, embells te fie, sud stimulate the
seut ta a bigbci, nobier, pister exisience. Dut among
thte e cre ts cnt sadly averlooked, and eue, ton, tuit
ought ta bc cultivateci witi diligence sud consdeutlous
applicationl, liecause it ae a grand pitparative bath foi
the appreciation and prasecutiln of ail the othmr, sud
that ia the fine art of reading ta citdren. Titis à~ not
usu.illy regardcd as a fine :trt, but dI unqueailonably le ;
far daes it net open the cyca cf the minci ta sec? 1 ud
dos i ont diacoiver beauttea iu the abject to bc scout
1a il t lut ti h trucst senso au interpreter ? Dots it
net open up a revurwrîid ta the saul 1 Certaîiy ,
Tien t ta a fice art, and as suchi t cught tri be studieci
and employedi suad there la ibis consideratlon tauci.
lng it that cugit net to bo ovcrlocked, namely. bath
patents andi iends, bath yauug and i cd, ail who desire
te bc uselul in Ibis lino of thtings, may vahhout mach
cffert becornioproficiclt it;ii and exercising tientsclcs
su it the.re ta end'-es enccunageincnt, for =ano so wel
repay wcrk on thet behai, ner are %a truely grateful
as the cidren. Ail Sho kuow snytbang of the Uitie
cnes kmow ttai îtey love ta be mreai to. They hava
au innate hunger for II. Theur cry an every occasion
when titere te lhe least hketîhood ai st being caýmptlcd
wlîh la: TelI us astcq i Read us mcmeting i Andi
utey viii sit stti eagerly aud paticntiy listcalng ta even
a very long readîug.

Mlany may abject, aud mauy do object to reading
te cildren becaute tbey say îbey are not ab!e te in.
terest theru, tbey arc net gondi readers i they cannot
holci their attention. Bai vint conception bave ail
such cf readiug ta cidrent In luuanly every case,
onfly the dramattw. They timni only of making tbe
rcadiug as natural snd life-hike andi vtvid as passible,
which tmigit ;butt iis enougb? Noaiquie. Some-
thing ta wantcd in addition to ibis. WVhat 5Il ti It
is that furulsicci in the educational course of Bronson
Alcali, as dcscribed se grapilcally by Miss. E. P.
I'eabody iu ber, 'lRecord of Air. Alcoîss SchooL"

ln a reccu: visa ta1 Boston, ve vie searcig the
shelves ci tie booksellerscon Corubdi, andi we came
aciais the book just name i lits u Tid Edition,
Revised 1874," and knowing [rom tie jadidlous pralse
cf Mr. Aicott's saoul by josephi Ccok, as Ila achool,
fll of subile thougit," that it woulci well rcpay pet.
usai. we cagerl>' seiztd it, bougit it, andi rcad lt; andi
te bave net beeu disappoited. If is wontiy oi s
place alongsidc jean Paul Richter'a II Sev=n," Locke
"On Education";" Nome Educanon," b>' Isaac Taylor;
Litucaticn as a Science," by Aiexander Bain L L.D.

"The S icuece and Art of Teachsng," by George Viîctor
Le Vaux.,i Rager Ascham's "The Schuolmaster," anci
Baroness Maxenholtz.Buloves', Contnubution te the
ljnders:.and'ug ciFaobcl'LducauonalThenrcs. i
reveals tn Mr. Alcoti a profounci knowiecige cf chld.
nature, andi an ability ta deal witi it on philosophical
pnuncipies, and a very eitcouraging success in thc
wank, we voulci say a notable success. The book
cannot belp being ta every reader of it a fount cf in-
spiration. Among its many important teaching; je
feud pr-eintmt, ibis ane, namely : How ta reaci
te cildme. We would give a (av illustrative sclec.
tiorns as tic bcst that we can do, vU.th isî hope tIret
many cf the (nienda of lie cliUdren, may learu from
tien tie secret ci a grand educative putter, and the
source of an uudylng plesure I "Mn. Alcait tiuis,
obiserves Miss Peabcdy, " liai every bock reac shoulci
bc an event ho a chîld ; and ail bis plans ai e rcachag
kept steadult l view, tie abject cf making bocks lire,
breathe and speak ; andi lc consîders te glib*rcading

ici we h=a in sente sciocia as a preventazîvn ratier
titan anaid tabts purprîses Heblas bmsealine doubt
as ta the ultimaie reault, net only upon tic inteilectual
paters, but upon tie verY enuzzciation of the warda,
wiuch canot fait ta barrot etiergy andi lie train thc
thoigits and feelings tbey avaken witi n the seul cf
the reader.I" Here ts a tandial el ilustrations,"I He
read Irmm Thomaon' 'Wlnter ' ' Thc Freezing Shep.
berd; andi asieci, what vas la about i One sid,
about a Mau trezing ta deatn in a snow-Storm.
Anotier sali, about wanter. What pictures camne op
myourrainis mos: viridly? A rerytle boy=ndta
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coltage cf litile cildren crylng. And Sc lte test.
MrT. Alcit lieu began ta rest te Ume star' a&&Mn,
iu a paraphrase, as mait cf tba chlldren seeci net
ta have taiccu <leai cIcas o: pîctures (rom the Poe%'&
,ovu ord,. Theyail carpressedit îewmrdsbot much
bettet il vse ln the paraphrase"

Thc "Faety Queune~ wu iripened, âtrd Pift. lca tt
began . IlGoudnes may be salci ta bie ai war wtb
Wiç.kednss, And Speuc.et bas pkîiured Gut GCuMnest
as a kugit via Coes failli Into lhe vorîci te combat
witi enemnîca. %'1ien 1 reaci about Si. George, you
may uderiautd ibai bc represets Godness , bis
cuemies ame the enemles of gonduea. I &hall firni
reaci about S. George's comhaiiing tUbh L rot, anc cf
the firsi enies that Goodnesa mete lu tbe tonld
H4e then rai or ratier paraphraseci thc desciipicu of
Uns, and sod thean that she represenied Truth. Ste
inly mcurned 'because wickeducas aud ter exit#
c, the vas ' lu white' because trulli ls pure. brigit
aud Innocent He rend lie account af the Wood cf
Erme and the sciveuture lu it, lusà vcry <ce paraphrase
lnterveavlng ibe explauatlon of thc ailegory. They
lîstenec i vtb the muail Intense lutereui, aud couici nat
belpi exclalming, as ttey synipàthlzed lu the varlous
tuos i thebattIt. At ttc cc aitie batlebe stopped
aud skeci ter if bie should go oui and ibcy ail ex-
clnlmed, go on.' go on:. He tent ou sud reaci cf tbhe
meeting viii Hypocrlsy, ap ta te sc lu ttc RCoute
ci nileep. Wbeu b te fii sheci, Le asks what has
tis laagbt you ? One boy sani, ta remt cvil. Mr.
Alcott tien vent on ta1 speak of %ite couflict at goond
and cvil wîitut themicivea, sud mnade ludévidual
appications vitich brougit thte subject home ta cadi
Outils atm experienme

U"Mt. Alcaît rcad ln 'Frankt', aud te amkced the
cildren that pictures certain varda brougit up ta
thei mIncis, aud hall several interestlng anavers.
One boy said TRY shapcd itself as a strong ruan.
Andi another of five gave qutte an elaboate picture af
Dsxv. He sald ha touglt of su aunel sitting au the
floni of heaven ich v.Às aut sky, anci lcttg dota
tirougb an opeculng a cross lu whicb vas ttc sun.
When he lets dota lic cross itst day, and tien hoc
draval: ap itisniubt Hem ade appropriate geâtures
asbhodescnbecittî Werc did you get that pîcture?
It camne into my minci ail ci itzelf. When? WVhy,
nov. Dici you aver tink of liai picture belore ta.
day> N'o. la regard te omore ier particulars whicti
were skeci ln eider ta ascentain Ifif w as distinct and
stcsdy before bis minci, he auswmreil vitiaisi hesita.
tien."

Tiese vill show hat Mr. Brousca Aiccît -caci te
the children la is schaci in Boston, about foity
years ago. Andi te arc sure a better system, never
abtalueci auywhere. It cails into play self contrai ,
and thc active powers af lte mind, ttc mernory, tic
imagination and tic jacigment. It furuisies tte
minci with gond, if siarpenis lie judgmcnt, lit stores
the memory, ut awakcus aud e-xezcmss the Imagination.
Wiat far-rteucig culture lies lu il !sad it bas Ibis
recommandation, that bciug pointeci out, cxplaiaied, it
lies cvuliin lie reach of anyopidinary intelligenace. Il
tbougbtful preparaticu is demanJeci ta rend mach
autans sa Mr. Akroti reaci, ne truc Iner of ttc
chilliren avili grudge il
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LAND TZYURj11 IB 1LE T1IES.

Mr. William Brown, Montreal, autiar cf lie"I Landi
Catecblsmu bias forwardeci the follewing for publi.
cation :

MR. ErniToR-I amn glaci ta sec thai attention is
called tri lie greai impottance of ibm study of tic band
laws cf tic Bible as needfî.: ta s rigbt understanding
cf a truc systrm of landi tenait, and as preparaîery te
a satisfactory solution cf the great ccoomic question
wvichis net agltatlug ail nations.

Thc statemt is made liai Ain. R. Reid, of Kirk.
intilloci, iu an article just publisie i the ib Caîbolic
Preshyhertan lias item lie first ta draw public atten-
tion ta tuas phase ai tic discussion. Thtis l5 iardly
correct. lau my tari, "Tic Landi Caterhipra," snd
thcboara licsub-qitle, U Is Rent jas: What Pol.
itîcal Eccnouiy Teacica Regardiug It,» publisiec hy
Suiscraption ln the tinter cf I88o81, 1 have gonc
thorauagily loto the question cf the Bible Landi Las,
aud lu the caier porti=on f lie book have dtweted
quite a numbcr ci pages ta titis impartant stady.
Tiest lawa, as exhlbltlng and denionstrating te lie
bumain race? lie ntlnd ci tli Most Higi vi$b rcfç=ce

fJtiLY Iti, 1833,

Io the lanc-is diIisIon, proprietorship, and tenute-
as weIl 03 lIs use, culture and econorfty, formn Indeed
a noble and luîeresîngmublect oiiavettigaîlon. Tbey
hiave engaped rny close attention foi many yeare, And
1 amn bounci t0 say ihat, lit ail my mnulîlca, 1 bave
found notblng comparable to these admirable laws.
Speaking as an cconornke 1 amn &12o bouad ta say tbat
1 have lnvariably fouud itte Seripturo Inuriantn
,end the great principles of Politîcai Econumy lnt activa
Andi perfeci barmony, a (nature wblch 1 have donc my
ulmosi ta trace and enforme ln overy page oi the vork
reterred ta The wonder la tbai our Churcl tei:bcrs
remalh a perslstently and doggediy uiient on a tub~
jeci whicb lies tacintai tbclr band, and vbicb !s ibreat
enlng society wIith no otdina"r upheaval.

1 bave net yct scen ibe ar-ticle la the IlCathollc Pes
bytezan," but hope shnrtly ta bive that pleasure. Sa
far as 1 can at presert judge, my conclusions as ta the
ultîmnate sysîemt af landi tenure cnforced ln Sciplute
arm neot ln accardance wltb those ci Mr. Reid. I have
<nunci naîhing to deterralue that tenure as lu any way,
or ai ail events as lu any Important particular, Identi
cal wltb the Mir of Russia, the Mark of Gcrmany, the
AUlmn cf Sw'haterland, the rtg snd rundais system ai
our avu ancienl Calcdou la, or wltb anytbicg generally
anderstood by an agradn communal systera. Ou
tihe conîrary, 1 find that the six huudrcd thousand
beads of faiaxllies, or full gtowu men, among wbom the
linai of Isel vras divlded by lot, becaine ecd the
owncrof lisi faim or allotted portion, andi tuat tbere
vrai no:bing thai an lisrellto dcfended wlîh more jeau.
ousand watch fui care than tbis lu Incritanceofa h!sq
fathers.1 The lauds of Cansaan were partially divlded
by blases, aund the ollocation was fiuaily completeci by
JOSbIIS lu coujunction wltb the prlestsand the heads
of te laibers oi the tribes. They were dIvlded by lot
ta ecd family, and eacli portion became the luberit-
ance of caci pirticular <amfty. God set the peopte's
Ibounds *-the limite oft hei faims-"l a=nrdUng ta

the number ci the chilciren oi lIraeV. WVbere the
boundaries were toe large as ln tie case of Judab,
tbey were afterwards clrcumscribeci; where tbey vrere
faund ta be toc limiteci as ln the case ai Dan, tbey
wrere subsequeutly enlarged.

Veihave tben, iu ibis Scripture iatory, thecpriuciple
on wbich the lands were dîvided-the castiug cf the
lot as a solemu appeal ta Gad-Ged actually ailocating
the land---equitable Portions provided for every family,
cnough for ecd, enough for ali-the princi ple of lii.
tation~ of owncrship sud of settieci and detemnnied
boundares-the d'iferient bounds ail clearly set aud
determined according ta the number cf familles for
whom provision was te ho made-the tiller of the soit
tic teal aud acknowlcdged owner of tie soil. Couid
a dcarer derlaration of the wiii of Gad bc made as te
the division ai thc landsa atung the tillers ? There
vas cey conceivable guard tbrown out against the
unbealtby acquisition ai more tima enough-thcre vas
cvery conceivabie security tbrawn arouud tie perniae
eut occupation and inheritance ofi ta vas set spart
as *ufllcient.

Het , asa, was a prindple whdily just ta uboru
generations, secunng iheni in the free and unfettcred
possession ci tiroir severai portions when tbcy should
coame upon thc stage of iife. For the use of the lzrd
je for ecd gencration, and for ail el caci generation
who, as lite goos on, chocs* to cultivate the soit.

It la aisa a th-arough protest, (rom the band oi God
Hîmseif, againat ail monopoly of the sal.

The landis wcre neot divided betveeu landiords and
tenants.

Tite> were nat divided between tenants and tillers.
They vtere divideci amongst the tiliers cf lthe soil,

andi amongst tic tillers by familles, andi tic principle
fulI>' recogniceci that the t1l1cr is the owuer, and ib
owuer the tiller.

Landloids, il tbey value their ovu satcîyjhad better
make no appeal ta the Scriptural land laws; Thereis
a irar aider #,no reni » proclamation thait Ireland, in
bier desperate mise:ry, lha ventured to enunciate. No
Iandlordism, sud consequentiy no landrent, la the
dececocf the Alznlghty Hirasei. He bua givon a
determinate expression oi fils vl on a subject whicb
embraces tie vcry existence, tie Isappinesa, peace, and
wcill. being of our race. If God~s avu division of Hii,
atm land amongat His ova chilciren bc a s;gnificat
fact, there can bie noîbing more imerestit g te tie in-.
vestigator than ta fimii tial o cm hront of every oee
ci the=e Scriptural latvs la vilîcu, as witi a pencil CI
Uigit, ne Landlordizn-no rent Thus God vould save
tbe rgce frein stçr1dom, poverty and ruip,
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Caa we concelve cf à more Infamous crime thait which bave bun wrougbt through bit fitercession,
tbal whicb we ste porpetrated before out eyes ln Ire- jCértain persona appeared belote tbe commission. and
land At the prosent dAy-Ih. Inoffensive and mitaut re ufied tiM %bey land been ciared ln tbat way. Un
tillera cf the saoit driven like caille fromn the linad wbicb must bavo belped tbcms unasked, fer be bas neot jet
gave thein biribi and Ibo Sacy gond for-nothirigs, who jrecelved licene fromn the Pope te practise as a saint.
nome surned a furrow, or did a utetist tbung an ail their alnd, conequentiy, noeue bas any warrant te myply
barren and stetul lives, permiied to drain the to humfor help. Formy pwa mat. I erti
motary ci lis resaurces, and te soend in dl»îip2tion rite proceedingt af the commission refers'ed te. are

and luxury the bard earrued toit of thon trr-iw-men i ot, in my opinions lifte Cceua wife I bove saaspl*
Antomieu or thero, 1 regret te say, are folliwa.. their clon.1 Tire wbole &irait la le the fâmiiy. Evîery one
uaebsppy stufs te this clintinent, and casting overthis of the cureli le " a good Catholic.n So là every one
magrificeat terrlîery the tbadows of a landlordism of the waînessms Ten ci thetn are ptieus. two tns,
pioeant witb future misery and agrafe. And ibis sa and tie hàymen. The luit mentloned are thse Hon.
the sort -3flthng Mr. Gladstone bits tbe assurance le G. Onaîmet, Hon. P. J. 0. Chatsvrau. and Judge ROSI.
tel the vend will bc maintaned «' by ail the resources thier. ELvery one o! the commission la Ila gond Ca.
ofdcvilisatio'n ln tb'llc.» Ail thon, have the mail faiendly féelu..'r te-

The land question Io one ofdeepest Interestot Scot. wards the one nomlinated for te saintsbip. 0f course
landl and Scolcbmen. WVauld abat 1 couid oniy areuse thbm; should aay of the evidence of miracles bavIng
tbeni te îhinbs ovor It. Ot native land ies prostrate been wrougbî tbrough hii Intercession appear weak,
bçnatah the [cet cf Iandlordlim, and iu being gra. the best construction for lm wiu bc put ce fi. and
dually given up te tbe dominion of tbe wild beasus cf heretica wll nmo c lt no the stct. Possibly,
the eath. tmre cf the wiîncsses, or Judges, or bath, baa ne

The Duke of Argyle, ln a receni contribution te great Luith la the evidence referred te. bot they
one of the Londoni magalzics," Ontbe LExonomlc Con. tbupt bî t i would nct bm healihy foi them, teoaay on.
dition cf the HiAhlands of ScotIand,* bas ventured te an'd, therefore, they smled only on tbe Inside cf their
tell us ail about the depopulation of the highiand glens. count.Lunce
He stura op the bancs cf peer oUd Malthus, and brings lt iast ai ail liku'ly thra tbe oppoamnhs cf Mgr.
lmi once more upon thm scene. About tibm mgbîy Laval's cinoniratlon nt Rome yuli be Il invincibles.
gui! rental wblch drains every county in Scotland the No daubt, lbey will bc 11km thm Roman Catholle pro-
Duke dota cat ulter one word. Therc ta ot a whîs- testants Who sometimes discuss wlîh Roman Catbollcs,
pet te tel? the venUd cf titu fifimen hundned tbousand and who. or. course, are easly sileued by théo lttler
dollars annually drained (rom '.', own coucty, Argyle. Wo bave grvat reason te bc tbankful fiant thm cvi-
%Vhat vocld bo tbought, ' ., If an engineer wcsie aence in favour of the mniraclets cf Christ and HI,
sunt ta ibis caintinent by some European Govenaent apoilles is so much stnonger flan that in faveur cf
to mire a report an Ita systent cf cavigutlon, and If Mgr. L,.% '&
that report contalcdl mot a word about the Mississippi i challenge any cee le prove ibat Mgr. Laval la out
or St. LawrenceP Hlm Grace bolds that thm entise -f purgatmr yet, admlttlng that there la surh a place
fault hl wlth tbm peaple of tbe Highlands tbeanselves, V/bec a shlp Ieaves port It là mcne.oned ln tbe papers
and tbat cme population exîensiveiy prcvails as thm p!blitsbcd there, but vme bava ne atans cf knowing
fiît of tbe procreative pavers of Scottisb Hightanders wben a seul leaves purgatory.
1 bave prepaied a reply te the Duke's moafeste, and According le blstory, Mgr. Laval gave fintie cvi-
bave sbovri thai vrere the present population of Ar- dencecf salntship. The saine Istnueof severalof the
gyle scattered ihrough tbe county ai equal distuces Romlsb saints. Soine cf thean deserved rather te ho
eacb wouid stand about anc hundred and fifty acres 44canaionlzed ' as sevcrul cf tbm Sepoys la the last In-
froms bis fellov, or bcyaed the range cf a inhale Pla- dllit Mutiey vere.
toan cf muskeîry. fI tbe Lord heur ihm ptayers cf Mgr Lavai on bc-

la aay IlLand Catechi5ai" 1 bave gîvea thc Ricar- haif cf certain perszm nsl trouble, then sureiy ho bus
dian doctrine cf rent a careful and thorough examina- no need cf a diploma frain ibe Pope te autherize lmi
dion. Do readers know wbat ibis doctrine realiy te practise as a saint. li Is uniusi te prieveat people
la? Arm tbey awaxa tisa il ls one of the moit terrible fram bcbng varraated te bave recourse te hlm, t111 ho
doctrines tbant men bave even been asked te believe-- h diy lcensed. At prescat, e laan unlcensed prat.
sîmply utter muin and extermination for the hurnan tiîioneir. T. F.
race? Do bhey know Ibat it la ibis doctrine which Is, Mzdsl Que._________
practically, Ibm basis cf the land lava; cf Eogiand,
Scotland and Ircland? Do bmy ever thinktbatilis D£LEc;A TBS 70 TUE COUNCIL IN BEL.

i nfamm'u and destructive doctrine of Ricardo FAST.
vbicb, practlcally, ln the bands cf the English, Gavern.
ment la bringing opon unbappy Ireland nearly ail ber Ma.- Lbii iui4- 1 regret the appearance cf thm article
soirovi andi sufferings? le lait number cf the PRKSIJYTRLt.N, whlch ays

To ascertain, tbeïa, taibm a of our beneficent bhai net a single nepresentaive Irrsh micister from
Creatoz as te tbm disposition of thm lands Hie bas Canada han been appoede ta go te Ireland nexi year.
made for oui sustenenco andi cofrnirt is ne mean ta- 1 knov flot wbe discovercd ihts, nor what the dis-
quiry. It la a noble bhere, well worty of the clos-,si cavcer moulai conuider a representauve 1mbh minuster:.
attention cf the best thinkmr amongst us ail. 1 hope ibis I do know, that care vas taken by tome cf us,
myvotdi anay stir op niany rentiers te neflection. It te see tbat several cf Ibm bretbren inho camaie fram bhat
la of stlprelnest importance tbat the cadire woriti gre islnti bati theïr namnes one islt; but it seenus
should know wbat la the mind of Goti witb regard Io 1hai wbeu ibm ballet came tbey w=e net ait among
Ithei= and division cf [andi. Wm. BROWN. tho fii eigbt. Perbaps tbm voles for th=r reprcuen.

A4fontrîal 7une, r-Çsi. tative amn werm more sattered, sea bat bhey ver-mdi
_____________betinti. Bu% the Asscmbly madie no mistnke. i

ST. LA VAL. cotl net have donc anytbing other ihana was dont
uiess aller the rmilt cf tbe ballot vas krnon, Ibm

MR. E ioioa-A great loomair scen toe ai store Assembly hati ex proj5riom=tu, utt aside ivo cf those
for thm city cf Quebec. lier firsi Romiih bisbcp, elcaet, and appolnted tva"I reprcsentatirveI men hn
bigr. Laval, la in a farayaof havlng asalaubîp hc- ibeir steati.
sio-v-et on hlm. W=r 1 a beuting man, 1 would net But, Mr. EdUtor, wii yoga kindl7 say why Dr. Mat.
bistate te ataXie a portion of My wonldly gooda in thows andi Mr. Bunrows are flot regardeti as represen.
faveur cf bisachanS. il he bcnot cannied, it wili tativenmen? Ihbave ben led to bc lve tbry are Irsh.
flot be thre (alt of bis admirens in Ibm Province of umen, intact respecte&. If 1 anm correct ha tbm above
Qoebec. They certalny bave, te imitate a common, staiesucat il tu=re cut tisai net one ci the delagatea cf
exr4ession of Unele Samual, "ldamc tbeir Lavai hait"I Scotch extraction vas ondaineti cy a Smoch Churtb,
for hlm. A comm aissln undm'r the preuldeocy of for- Drs. Read, King, Cavan, MacVicar werm ardaineti
Archisbop Taschereau, bis pi. racai successor, te in Canada; Dr. Cochrane in tise Untitd States ; Dr.
show tihe Po," bis vorthlacas of Ibe hanoun neforreti McLaren vas berr in Canada*, anti ontiainoti by Ibm
<Ca vasappoiatediflUlthyib ears ago. 1thelti maly. canada Chnrcb. 1 do not know vrether Dr. Mat-
bhro netinags, rathor more Iban oe fo cmey fort. îhewsvas ordained la irelanti or Scoïlanti, mor de I
sigh. Thre record of ls proceedlegs çrhicir ls to l.- know inherc Mn. Burnowa wau oidalned. Ini (aIC of
ptibaps bas aleasly hu-eto Roine cevev nearly ibese fàc, wber a -tihe grlo#ance? Pone founib cf
a thousanti pages of foolscap (Ilfool's cap" ab=er 1> Ibth delegate ar especleti and- honoure Iuisrni,
The argumetit used in support of Mgr. Laval'a dlatais oven if they =i not Ilrepn-emaetivesV' viratever
(o a place lni ibe Ramlah =aledar, are Ibm mirac a l at ans; one vas an Acicncan rainister, ibe
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test vere anything but Canadian mînistens, though
tme of ihex landthe m,brtiune cf bcbng bora in
Scatiand, for wbich reasce it items tbmy shquid step
aside te make way for lrlshmen. It vas, ln my
opinion, a grave blundet te anvtke a dtrcussion on
Ibis subjeci j for Dr. Gregg vas tigbî, inhen on one
occasIon ho statcd bhat ho vrouli ot accepi ci Any
position of honour et trust te wbucb lhe migbc oap-
poînteti becaute ho «as an l-ansan. JunN LAIio.

Dundas, 7uly, ils3 .

AIISSIONARIE.f liANiVA. INV AANIZTODA.
Mit ti'iroR.-fly tbm boginng cf October next

ibete ilU ho îwenty.slx mission fieds hav!Lg ane
hundred anti ten mission stations and aven thîrtee
hundreti famies wîthaut aey misaionary. Students
andi cibens occupy these fields nov, but whee %bey
shall have returncd te rollege Ihe people la ibesc
districts vU! bc as sheep wvîbout a shepherd. It li
plain, ihat, if the Cbuxcb dmt net provide for thm
spiritual wants cf ibote people, bhey viii bcelargcly test
te ber ant e trum religion. In t=r or tteo years the
moit of these Cclds wiii bc &&l.stalntng ceegrega.
iens, If looketi after nov. [t woulti pay the Chua ch
te senti some cf Ibm talsionarica and mie latent Labour-
ing le les important fields hn ibe cast te gaccupY th=u
fields perrnanenily; but ibis vili net llkely bit dune.
Wii not tomeocf out young mien volunteer te go vrest
ibis autumia? MIWsteas cnough coulai ho apared for
six montra fram ibo crovdcd saut to supphy thm ncces. .
sitous West Who viii go? Pulpits coutldb ho ap-
pietrean coUeges and by mlnîstena without charge
thI tbe reture cf spring. There a Isan urgent neeti
andi we look for bellp ta mec: it. Let not cadi leave
Ibis tvork te fils bnoî'her. Excuses can bcs louandin
abundance, but we woulti ratir bave one missionary
tis ait the excuses ibat caulti ho manufactured le a
mcaîh. The difficulties sen Imsparable, but only
ai a distance ; the greates: difficulty la la nesohvlng te
go. Let mielsters mrite te Dr. Cocbran., Ibm coavenen
of the Home Mission CommratiSe, and arrange te
cmmn andi belp ni. 1AMS ROBERTS0N.

Wùnee, 7#di 7U1 153.3

ivobAN'IS FOR£IGV MISSirON4RY
SOCIE T.

Tbrougb the kinducas ut Mars. Harvi e mfelowing
lnterestlng comamnication, translateà by Dr. McICny,
bas been forwardeti for Ibe benefit of Ibm readers ot
Tila PRESBYTFiiaX *

Mv DRAt Mu, MAcLAREN.-Accept iny warmesi
tianks for Ibemry nice Newr Year's carti Yeu sent me,
andi for your kinti latter aiseI an =Se glat iai we
a= look domoa ibm future and sec a uneat litile school
fai cf litioc girls of my owe native Formosa. Hom 1
viii étla my banda whcn 1 sec Il. 1 6deve ie mili
bave le, Whea in d=a Canada boy maay swet litile
face h sav, anti boy mnY zealoara vomen Y beard
spcak of Formosa. 0, 1 de ktr. tirai many 'gomen
ln Canada vili nover forget Ibe poor idolators heme 1
woulti like te brek cvery do-ls 11eat. I iccl s0 an-
gr irbeu 1 Ibink ef my dear coununymei anti women.
wben Mnt. Mackay neturna Irons thc cmmrtry vhth is
andi tableis given up by iticlators I [ced like sboutdng
andi clapplng MY banda for joy. Thre true Goti la
puibing aur work enwartis. Ho docs; mo: let i stand
stiiL Yeu coultil bedY tbinkwviai a pretty building
Oxford colege la. And seolight la evrY MMos. 1 go
evenyday anti teach tire studcnla ; 1 bave seman'Y
tbings te tell thcn, andi they belle4-e *iratcVer I Say.
My hea i l se fu ci thlngs 1 saw tirai rometlnses 1
h ave tu star, becaose h get Ibings mixei i.- 1 don'î
gmt Canada upsitis dcvii lin MY had. I ... ine
ail tbe vay iap tram Quebec. 1 resmember ton, rhen
1 firat sav the landi cf Canadia. 1 bhought welt, nom,
,'11 have a cool iMcs cf l, tor I ams Ciirse, anti 1 am
net ashauneti oft Iat. But 0, virai a n'oen, .rwee
tignici had ie tba far oiffasut in the vest 1 wWi
nover, never forget OId frimada ask i wby 1 love
Canada se, ruch. 1 tell ticos bccause tove geltomlv
11ev straDge. mny hbant wouldrabherdie ln inhat ire
calia bis b*ele Formnosa. Puay for us ai. Belleve
sue MY dar Mms MacLaren, Yours siceMeY,

Minxua MÂVC"Y
ran=ul, Mar=h O/A, r883.

THia Re. Chasarch iiniqur bau been lectuing Io
crowded audie ne EdlnbuirÉh, -Glasgow, Dundee,
and oaber Scotch dltisn=d towna.
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TELL THE PEOPLE ILIEIR SINS.

Plain preaching is demanded. Wise observers are

saying that the crying sin of the times is covetous-

ness. Alas ! who bas flot seen professors of the reli-

gion of Jesus sitting coxnplacently under the Gospel,

and rejc>cing in the free grace of the Lord jésus, while

their bands were stained with illi gotten gain ? IlCovet-

ousness, which is idolatry,»j says the Scripture. And

of aUl sins idolatry is the most odious to God, and is

the most certain to be overtaken with His swift judg-

ments. It debases the Christian, and makes him as

hard and unfeeling as the gold he worships. Those

who heap up treasures for theniselves, even when

honestly acquired, are condemned by Scripture. How

much severer judgment is theirs who defraud the

wldow and tbe fatberless for the sake of gain. The

following is an example of the plain dealirig which

ought to bc exercised on this point. Who shail say

that it is one whit too plain ?
Dr. William Anderson, for more than fifty years

pastor of a church ln Glasgow, had a somewbat

pointed way of " putting tbings,» as the following in-

cident, related la the " Weekly Review," wiIl show :
1 lMe was once expounding the fifteenth Psalm, and

hàd corne to the word usury-" He that putteth not

out is infey to usury.» e' Does that mena," he

asked, I taking ten per cent. or more? Not entirely.

It means also the spirit la whlch the ten per cent. is

taken. There was once la this church a poor widow,

and she wanted twenty pounds to begin a small shop.

Having no friends she camne to me, ber minister. And

I happened to know a man-not of this churcb-wbo

could advance the money to the poor widow. So we

went to this man-the widow and I-and the man

said bc would be happy to help the widow. And he

drew out a bill for /,2o, and the wldow signed it, and

1 signed it, too. Then hé put the signed paper la bis

desk, and took out the money and gave it to the

widow. But the widow, counting It, said ' Sir, there

are oiily £'s5 here.' ' It is ail right,' said the man ;

' that is the interest I charge.' And as we had nô re-

dress, wc came away. But the widow prospered ; and

she brought ihe twenty pounds to me, and 1 took it

myseif to the office of the man wbo had lent it, and I

said to hlm : ' Sir, there are the £20 from the widow.'

And h. said : 'Here is the paper you signed, and if

you kno* any other poor widow, I will bc. happy tc

heýp ber la the same w*ay.' I said to hlm : 'You belp

the widow 1 Sir, you have robbed this widow, and

you will be damnedl' And, my.friends, I kept my

eye upon that man ; aund before six months were ovet

God smote hlm and bce died. That's your usury,

God's curse upon it ! " We can stili recali after many

ycars the creep of soul with which we listened to the

closing sentences, and the vivid glinipse we got of .

divine rétribution falling suddenly on a bad man.,

Hear the solemn warning of James speaking by the

Holy Ghost : 4"Go to now, you rich mcn, weep ane

howl for your miseries shali corne upon you. Youi

riches are corrupted, and your garments are motb

eaten. Vour gold and silver is cankered : and tht

rust of tbem shall bc a witness against you, and shal

eat your ficsh as it were fire. Ye have beaped treas

ure together for the last day.ç.»-Uniled Presbyterian

(,Pittsburgh.) ___________

OBSCURE PREA CHING.

There is nothlng against which a young ministe

should guard himself, especially in the first years a

his ministry, more constantly and carefully than th

habit of dressiag up bis thoughts la higb-soundini
words. Our best thoughts may sometimes fail to lai

press an audience by being arrayed la an excess c

tawdry finery. Profound tboughts are apt to seek th~

simplest foin» of expression. Origivality caniiot a

ford to be bombastic. " Who is this," said the Lor

to job, "lthat darkeneth counsel by words withoi

knowledge? I Words are iatendcd to make knoi

ledge plain, not to obscure it. Mr. Baxter had a sai

sermons, the purport ot wbich would have puzzled any
living man to comprehend. Ia sucb cases wc doubt

if the preacher himnself knew vhat ho was aiming at,

unlcss it was ta occupy the bour.
It IlSuddards's British Pulpit,"1 publisbed nearly

bal a century aga, the following story appears : A

worthy gentleman on coming out of bis church one

day, accosted bis fricnd P., a distinguished and pious

lawyer, as to how ho iked the sermon of Dr. B. I

tblnk sir," said he, "that it comes under the third

head." "IlHow so?" said the inquirer. "A certain

French preacher," be replied, " after a long and pom.

pous introduction, said, 1'I shaîl now proceed, my

hearers, to divided my subjects in ta three parts. ist.

I shall tell you about that which 1 know, and you do

not know. 2nd. 1 shall teli you about that which you

kaow and I do not know. 3rd. And lastly, I shahl tel

you about that which neither you nor I know."l' It is

too sad a trutb, that a good deal of preacbing "Icornes

under the third bcad." How oftea does Paul supply

the text, and Plato or Shakspcaro the teaching. How

long will it take some of our preachers ta find out that

the choicest extracts, drawn from our most gifîcd

poots and philosophers, fait inflnitely beiow, both la

power and grandeur, the words of the Lord as they

caine from the pens of inspired mon. What we need

is earnest, plain preacbing to the conscience, nat an

ostentations display of learaing to regale the fancy.

-Ckristian Inaex.

S UNDA YNZVGHT.

Rest him,,O Father!1 Thou didst send bien forth
Witb great and gracions messages of love;
But Thy ambassador is weary now,
Worn with the weight of his bigh embassy.
Now care for him as Thou hast cared for us
In sending bien; and cause bim to lie down
In Thy fresh pastures, by Thy streams of peace.
Let Thy left band be now beneath his head,
And Thine upholding rigbt encircle him;
And underneath, the Everhasting Arms,
Be feit ln full support. So let bimn rest,
I-Iushed, like a littie child, without one care;
And so give Thy beloved sleep to-night.

Rest bim, dear Master!1 He bath poured for us
The wine of Joy, and we have been refresbed.
0f life and love with Thine own hand ; now flîl

* His chalice, give hlm sweet, new draughts ; be Thou

t His ministrant to-nigbt ; draw very near

1 Inaal Tby tenderness and ail Thy power.
Oh, spenk to hlm 1 Thon knowest how to speak
A word in season to Thy weary ones,

f And he is weary now. Thou lovest bien,
Let Thy disciple lean upon Thy breast ;
And, leaning, gain new strength to Ilrise and shine."

Rest bien, O loving Spirit. Let Thy calen

S Fait on bis soul to-night. Oh, holy Dove,

r Spread Tby bright wing ahove bien; let bim rest
Beneatb its sbadow ; let bien know afresh
The infinite truth and might of Tby dear Namne,

y' IlOur Comforter 1 " As gentlest toucb wiIl stay

e The strou'g vibrations of a jarring chord,

a. So Iay Thy hand upon bis heart, and stili
Eacb overstraiiling tbrob, each pulsing pain;
Thon, in the stillness, breathe upon the strings,

e And let Thy holy music overflow,
d With sootbing power, bis listening resting soul.

r -Frances Ridley Havergal.

e HOPELESS.
I T/îy k inRd oe-Matt. vi. mo.

There are many reasons for this prayer. The gooè

,of the Churcb roquires it. The state of the heather

demands it. It i5 a hopless state. Not that there i-

no hope of their conversion if the Gospel is sent thorn

but wbll ignorant ot the Gospel thero is no hopeo

r their salvation. If they do not como into tho king

>~dom of Christ la this world, thero is no hopeo

te theïr happiaess la tbo world to came. If they diq

g ignorant of Christ they must perisb, for thero is ni

a- other namne under heaven amoag mon wheroby anj

Of man oaa b. saved.
le That tho stateo f the boathea witbout the Gospel i
I- hopeleas is plain trom tho command of Christ to toaci

rd alnin nd-1 A p-rah the Gospnel taevery creature

send for Peter, who should speak words to hlm wbereby

he and bis house sbould b. saved, implying that h.

could not be saved without the knowledge of the

Gospel whicb Peter preached.
The declarations of Scripture are conclusive. Paul

says of the heathen, " Thcy are without excuse, and

are wortby of deatb "-dead in trespasses and sins-

cbildren of wratb-witbout Christ, aliens from the

commonwealth of Israel, strangers from the covenant

of promise, baving no hope and without God la the

world-no bope-hopeless, can sucb b.saved? From

the very nature of the case the condition of the

heathen must be bopelcss while ignorant of the GospeL

There is but one Mediator betwecn God and men-

the man Christ Jesus. 'there is but one way of recon-

ciliation wltb God, one way to heaven. That way is

Jesus Christ-tbrougb His atoning blood. No man

comctb, or can corne to the Father but by Him. He

is the door. If any mnan enters by Hlm be shali be

saved. To try to enter in any other way is to porish.

How niucb need, then, bave we to pray, IlThy king-

dom corne !"1 And witb what zeal and earnestness
wc strive to send the Gospel to the perisbing nations !

This 15 the one tbing wbich the whole Churcb should

basten to do witbout delay.-Philadeiohia Presby-

tet ian.

DIUERS1ITY 0F SERVICE.

No one follower of Christ should condema another

because the other's spiritual life 15 not of the samne

stamp as bis own. Let flot Martha, busied with ber

mucb serving, running everywhere to missionary

meetings, or to visit the sick and the poor, find fault

witb Mary in ber quiet devotion, peaceful, thoughtful,

gentle, loving, because she docs flot abound in the

saine activities. Nor let Mary ln ber turnjudge Mar-

tha, and call ber piety superficial. Lot each of these

follow the Master closely, sec as mucb as possible of

the infinite loveliness of His character, and copy al

sbe can sec into ber owa ife ; but let ber flot imagine

that she bas seen or copied ail of Christ, and let ber

look at evcry other belicver's life witb reverence, as

bearing another littie fragment of the saine divine like-

ncss. Let cveiy man do earnestly and well the par-

ticular work wbîcb he is fitted and called to do, but

let bim flot imagine tbat be 15 doing the only kind of

work whicb Christ wants to have donc la this world;

rather lot hlma look upon every other faitbful servant

who does a different work as doing a part equaily im-

portant and cqually acceptable to the Master.
The bird praises God by singing. The flower pays

its tribute ia fragrant incense as its censer swings in

the bree ze. The trcc shakos down fruit from its bend-

ing, bougbs. The star pours out its silver beanis to

gladden the eartb. The clouds give their blessing lan

gentie rain. Yet ail with equal faith(ulncss fulfil their

mission. So among Christ's redcemed servants one

serves by incessant toil in the home, caring for a large

famlly; another by silent exampie as a sufferer, patient

and uncomplairsiig ; anotber with the pen, sending

forth words that inspire, help, cheer and bless ; an-

other by the living voice, whose eloquence mo'rCs

mcnannd starts impulses to better, grander living ; an-
other by the ministry of sweet song ; anotbor by sit-

ting in quiet peace at Jesus' feet, drinking la bIs spirity

ýd and then sbining as a gente and suent ligbt, or pour'
n ing out the fragrance of love like a lowly and uncon'

s cious flowcr. Yet eacb and alof these may be serV-

ing Christ acceptably, bearing at the close of each daY

the whispcred word, IlWell done2'-Primzntive Chris-

tian._________

of A DEFJNITION 0F FMITH.

10 Faith may be defined la three simple words4 Vis::

Y Beief without sight. We believe there once iivd $

man namned George, Washington and yet we nOee

is saw him. We believe there is such a city as Pl9
h ~% ChntRaytmayo u a v eyr sen it. 'ls.
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Anrd sboutd tho despa<ch ssy ta us, IlCome ait once,
your ma<ber la dytog," wo would taite âho annotince-
ment an (*lth And niake ever>' arragement ta faake
the first train, boat ar convoyaico for <bat ma<hes
bedalde.

Instances cocîld ho mula lied train ever>' walk anti
station ;n Me< ta show fbi neuly evety <bing wo do li
dlonc thraugh and b>' falth. T1O mercbasrt deposits
hls cash la the lbAnk because boabas fih tibai;t<h capi.
tgi o(that bankilà exnctty what 1< Is reprosented <o bc.
lie bellevei the report oi the Presiden< and U)trecters
thongh lie docs net seo tha actual mono>' or ils fuit
velUe eqtiti*lent.

li, thoen, we can and do have (aîtb in ot felaw.
mani, why cananot we have iîh ini tud and His Holy
Ward? -Philadeeýia Prcibrienan.

MAKINu; DRUNv.»ANA .. t-S, !VFAMIOUS.

The venramble Re%,. Dr. Andrew P. If %bohdy, tato
prearbe- ai 14rvard t'rIver.t,, la a re-.ent le..o: un
the sale and use af lntgxicatlng liq..rs, ia». s, I bc
lieve <ha. tlhs cal>' rmody fil iaterpe.n~.-O Sb to
maIre dtiznlecnss the primo oflcnqo, énd to bring
about a tto cf public (oclfr Z ln tvbh drutakcnneuî
a&.3 &il approaches ta It sha.! bc tooked upon viîb tho
sain dhsestceen, loathing and intense moral disappro.
bation witb whlch tlic ntempt la mrade ta brand thie
sae cisplultuous liquers. Stigmntize the sale and
<ho seler as youpleaso, 1 care natwi<bbow deep a
hru d, If yau will orîly make one deepi sut fot thase
whose vice makes tho sale infamus. Wbat the law
maIres lgnomtnlaus, socio<y wilU lold ln lis disesttem
1< a youcg mani of respectable family <s liable to bc
locked u' la a Hause cf Correction far caming baisse
druck from a convivial galber Lg, nat onl>' will ho be
restrnlaed (rom ex.essve indulgence but bis parents
and fdriids vii bc very cardât, how <bey start him an
the first steps ai <ho evil way. blak:ng drunkeonnosa
infanacus wautd do more <han ail ihings tise <owaxd
checking, and ta a largo degrec entirely prevcntung,
the .e ai strong drink of any ldnd in (amilies, and
ou oca.sians of social [estivaity, and would multiply
b.rond an> Chber conceivable cause the number ai
to!al abstinents.»

GIP'ING IS WVORSrnP.

Dr. Howard Crosby says : IlGiving Is worship.
Eves> one ahauld give, wbetlior ricli or pour. Thse
cent ai the s<raltened la as inucli needed fur worshlp
as <ho dollar ai tho richer. The pour man should no
mare omit givlng because of bis poverty, <han un
illiterate man should omit praying because cf grammar.
No Christian bas a tigbt to exrept <bis from bis wor
ship." _______

ABOUT/ 2T1IE UORK.

If a pastar wer te quit bis pulrit for a Sunday wlth-
out rranglng la saine way foi lis suppiy, <bore vrould
probably bc a sûir tu bit congregat;onb. But <hors art
Surnday-school <cera wbo qt *t <thsl cass-pulpits
fora Sunday wltheut so much as «*by your bcave" Ilo
tho- superintendent, or' Ia aa>body ciao. WVheseasthe
differenre in tho right anid wrong of thbe two trans-
astonir >< mturcly lsa't becue <ho <cacher docsa %
ve'eSe a salary? If i< era <ho super tntendeit maght
aslrhim .quarel>' baw much a week ho wauld charge
ta ho reasonably, fal<bful la doing bis sirmpleodut>'. Can
itb h liai i lb hcausr <ho <cacher dcesn't really <blak
bis presence or absenm ma1res imuch difference ta bis
class? That migisi at.caunt for tho teacher's 1icaving
the school-praviding lie didn'î intend ta came back
again. Aftor ai, thea better ý,-ay ia nct te taise an>'
surh qîuitiae-as wiUl ho raised if a <cachet docs
absent binueff<rota Sunda>' scaol-4oaving bis dlas
unprovided fer.--& S. Tine.

A WORD ABOU7T CRERDS.

Said Prof. flardman;' insph-aian is tlie moat
Important and lmpraîlve tap.c ai the hu. Wbat is

lie ultimute? Whmislit tb>'binda <hoconscience?
'Did God say se?' If o, then wcmust bcllovit;
and we nu'st do itf

Dr. Buron.-' «To a nerf bora seul a crecd is nzces-
unr>'. Jesus.Hase put the <ruth m<to prapoitlons
He built His Çburch on a creed. Thse deuil haies
redD. St.rong. beïici make strl;,ngchurch4es. The

Charci ai .God à ows. soraicsn.
WC clip thesý ýyigbty. paMRSýaphs -fronm. wIat thc

UCongregatianatist; »-~ say* al the ainais Gen.

ora Association of lttu own brethren. Thorc la a dog.
matte theology taîlng On an lnsplred biais ; and ln
pfoportlon us the denominatlons boin <beir hold an
<his truth, <boy wlll prove o h ba bth shorn and bllnd
Samsons-wmuk as against evi and errer, yet strong
ta pull down net <ho temple af Dagon but the haise ai
thie Lard -Chrû flan Inde.tr

FRAC?! CAL CliRISTIA NilY.

A gond lady employed a doacou aflune of aut tmip-
dist churches tu do sarne cairpenher'u work whtch
amouinteil <a quits ai arg, suni f mufe'; and she
satd, wheri speaklng ai the job,' I would just as scon
licar Deacou, - pra>' Dow âs 1 vrould have donc
before ho did thâ< waTk for me.n That<'m 1 i e
want deacans and ail[ other metuber ai %.-ut churches
'a do in ait business relations just <hat whici <s right.
WVe beliove in practical religion.

Spurgoon asked a young girl, who served as a
deimosti la uns ai bis iamilies, erhon ahe pTeflnted
heric' for mcmberinip in bis çhurc.b, what evidence
the caoutd e'veof avi ng btiomo a Christin, nd as
meekly answlered, I now swerp under <ho mats.'
And the renowrîod preatbci si t was gond evidence,
and we agree wlth bum. Reali cligion leada oneta ado
work thoroughly.

A WORD FOR PARENTS.

Tise burt' ai tlie day, the thortenitig ci the morning
hours forth<le lengthening ai tho evening, bath ft le.
gitima<e and Illcgittae pursuits, <he morning paper,
and hurry for schoqI j; theo vening cancert, lecture,
or warse, and tho hur>' to dress at.d bG aoff aven
tlie Suridays crawdcd with mari> meetings or as8ach
slcep, bcave <ho cildren fortunatt if <bey gel theil dail>'
quota cf tender atTection, In many bomnes all <a o 
(enred that even the gond niglit kiss is sacràlced for
<neo club or sometblng botter. Now <bis la minous ;
warsc than business falluro; wcrso <han the loss et
now carpets, curulens, furni<ure, books, prescrits, and
tho <bings that are net neglected. Robust pity la
tho home helps solhîd integit>' on <ho play-grcund, at
school and la tho sbop. The Sunday achool ia gond, but
the homo teaching la bo«ter. The prayer of <lie viit-
lng pastar la precieus, but <ho pleading eft<ho fatber
in tho midst af bis housebold ta more acceptable stilL.

SELF EiXA MfIV. TION.

If we <ura car <haughts to the study of aur ava
tives taking uap tto feelings, <ho thoughts, <lie moa-
tives, tho passions, tlie ambitions, in tino, evorything
wbich makes op what mn>' ho termed ourt nner lite--
and thon look at aur wards, aur actions, eur examples
and car positian and influence, we shall probabl>' dis-
covor a god dent whlch could bo made botter b>' n
luttae a..tent;ýn. Tie Lausincss trman vii bcs made to
ask himself wetheï ail bis mode% and vays arce x-
nc<Iy right and apr igit - whellher, by preccpt and ex-
ample, ho la training op bis son., and cleuki ta bc
trae, and r;gb. mrinded, bonourablo mon. The woman
of Irflanence and wcalth wd aïso bcs dtiven ta consiler
ber babits, lier prinaples, lier tvays and fier fashiona.
1a s le set:l;ng, ln ber iamily and aute of i, <ho exarapie
and patter vluhsb er daughuer and others souid
imi<a<c ? How about < ho simplicuty and god>' con-
versation ci ber lau>' hIe ? Is Christ in t al anid.
doza His Spirit rn tbrougli ai?

CH UR CI MOORJNGS.

An aid sea cap!an was riding in tho railwa>' car-
niage, and a young mai sat dowa b>' bis sida. Ho
said-"l Younag man, wlsore arm you going ?Il'S 1' amn
going ta <ha cit>' ta live.»l " Have you letters-aif intro.
duction?" "Y<es," said <ho yonagman,andbhepullcd
saine ai <hema eu. IlWel,<i serd <ho old son captain,
"have Yeu a chutch certificate?" 'IOh yes," teplied

tho yaung man; I dcl net sîrvpoeo you desired to
louI at tbat.» "Ycs,» maid the sua captain, I 1 ant
te sec tbat. As san ns yeu reach the ch>', preseai
tirai:te saine Christiani. churcli. 1 ama an aId sailer,
aid I bave bca up and clown in <ho wotld ; and, 1l; la,
my> rate, as saonr as 1 get into pas 1, to tasten my sLip
fore and aEt to the whan, althongb it rua> cost a ile
wliarfage, rather <han have mzy shdp ont in the stras,
floatltg bitlet and <biet.itht <ho ie."

THERs is -ve refugt train God ecepl in God -
Pcqv, À&?roTitréô .

TIHE MISSÇION FIELD.

OrN.v < missinnary enterPtite Sems tob bc .
neath the dlgnity of bei ng thaught about la any pro.
faund phllosopbic ý.ay. And yet ovlen ln externat res-
pects, 1< can bc secn to be the vastes t, the moit perva-
sive, and ln Its probable results the moit enduring af
ail the new departures of <bis century.-Rtw. 7oehs
.S'rnù', M.A., B3erwrick on Tiwee

Tîii a was a lieti sbepherd boy ln a village eutaof
Sidaai wbo Iearnett #ho <oslpel in bis village. When
lie went out wlth bis flock ta the mouniains ho
preiched to <ho shepherds and goatherds, mnd begged
<hem ta oe" the Gospel, ta give up lyIrpg and swear-
ing. and ta love tho Saviaur. Ono day ho came down
ta bis <cacheCr in tho vilage audtdad," Il u ù,h
shephords uaon'r bear the. GosWai But m of <hem wllL
1 /as/ned la Aù*and wou!d tiot glyo bia vp, and now
ho likes te hcar.--s>'rian ia*#~ Lte

A v'mi 0 àirl twelve le=r aid wsts atiendtng the
misîsian scbaol lri Deirout, Sycia. Her Dame was ler-
Wy l';lie was a boardts and the boit bebavcd girl

in the school, "nae day Jus.ng vatatian ber mother
ramne and said, '*Vbhat bave you donc to my litioU
daughîcr Fercdy ? She c.ame hume laut baturday
with ber sister, and at once took tho wbole care ai the
llv!o childîrn, se <bat I had no tzoub!e w.tb <hemt.
And when ulght camne sho put ber ile sisters ta bcd,
and prayed wl<th them ail, and herin t he morning the
prayeà wlth them agamn I never saw such a clud.
She la like a U,,te aDgtL.6- 14 amn P/ lhe A rats.

Sus ai the peapleofa Africa pay bornago to cer-
tain lakes, rivets, and mountains, which theyregard as
sacred, believing <hem <o bc tho special dwelling
plices ai <heir goda. The>' aisa adore vauiaus ani-
mais and reptiles which <bey bellevo ta bc animated
b>' the spirits ai <heir departed anccstars. la saine
places large serpenta arc kept and (cd ln bouses set
npart for tlic purposo by <hour priesti. To theso isgly
creatures sacrifices arc presen<ed and divine hamaige
pasd by the people at sta<ed pefiods--a liberal pires-
ent bcaig always braugh< fur thie officiating prlest on
sucli occasians& One nussianar>' toila ai seeing a
largo crocodile whlch was kept ln a pond, andi recoaivcd
divine hanaurs for man>' year.

Trit lever <bat ia to move tho warld wiil moye it.
He, whose riglit it is to reign, Ilmust reiga tII He bath
put ail enemioes urider lits loti." Tht undsveloped
latent pawer in <lie churches cf the ninceeeth Centuzy
Is incalculable. Such a carbinationcf favourig clu-
cumstances never bas been --open doors, mechanscal

,pince, scientific discavcry, pbdosaplucal attatn-
mrnts, lanigunges ir.astcrd - in anc werd such oppor-
tunity. Thero la but ant mure clement wanting-
<ho divins affiatus. Other corusideratians arm inmpor-
tant, but t<bis l ndispensable Bedore <he batte ai
Bannockburn i<la Is ad tbaï U thealo cf aic cotuus
arra> knelt dawn and prayed for a [en momnm witû
the aolemnlty ai men who fe1< it might, bc t's Luat
act ai devation. They rose fram <boit lwee ta as.

Isured victor>' Let <he wbolc Churi.aof Gdgvsr.hem.
selves ta uni<ed, earnest, anceasing oad ,cxpt=ui

Ipra>er for theo verîhrow of heathenisrn , and, as U;m-
<raville sand ta the EcgUisl K;ng, struc.k fmth amaze-
ment ai tt spectacle of the pi ostate army- Trust
me, yon mon wlll win <ho day."- The MSUiamry
Probk-m, 6>' 7ames CroiL.

Taiz Chinese wmr the first inventera of printlng,
<ho first iavrntors cf gunpowder and the magnotic
needie. The>' wmre tlie first to ha<cb eggs of (avis b>'
steain, and te batch fish.eggs afflficaul>', the flyst Io
have chain pumps and artesian wells, <br great wall
an,! Z.nd canal werc madea in tho reznote ages of the
past, <boit rnnal. code is tire thmmard y=as aid, and
thou Ciei rvmice examlnations, wluch wearcu just
Iearninig Lo imitate, tboy have had for tha .last thou-
sand years China ns abead uri bridges, <ho largest
la tho world beirig bier structure at Lagang, cre an
a r tf ho Chira seP. It :s five miles Long, huAIt en-
tlreycf stont, has.y arches sovmrty feethigh, and a
raadway sevznty f wldo. The parapet is a bains.
tanl and eo£h of <ho pillars, whlch arm seventy-five
feet apart, supports a pedeaîl cri wbich la placed a
lion, twenty.inu (cet long, m-de ai onc block of mat-
'lc. Wber or bariraria foreiathera wers wandcrng
about UicNoîter connU cof EuroMe ignorant c f Jet-
ters or an>' ci thoEne afls, tlie literary Cli.lnaman,
dressied in silks and satins, was lôunglng an bis sofa
and dyinhîirg te& item painted porcelasa craps.-
liester.in. Reorder.
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TnyE N. Y. " Independent " Iatoly referred to the t

death af a wealthy citizen. The only evidence the " In-j

dopendent » had of bis decease vas that he had givon «
a million dollars for the education of the coloured peo-
ple of the Soutb. The good man is alive and voll,
but the " Independont n concluded that any man who
gives a million dollars for a philanthropic purposo must
necessarily be dying vhen ho does 50. This is rathor
a hard commentary on the lives of American rich mon.
Souie ricli mon, hovever, von't do anythlng generous
oven when dying.

A FRIEND informs us that one of the clerical dele-
gatos of the Pan Presbyterian Council in Belfast is an
Irishman. As the gentleman in question resides in
Nova Scot ia and has flot laboured very long in this
Cburch, v. may be excused if vs vere flot acqualnted
with bis nationality. The fact remains, however, that
not a single Irish minister vest of Truro, N. S. has
been Sent to the cauncil to be held in the very heart
of Irish Presbyterianism. The more one thinks of the
blunder the more he wonders hav a body 1k. the
General Assembly could have made it.

A GOOD many people labour under the delusion
that the ihinerant system makes much more trequent
changes in the pastorates of Methodist churches than
talcs placein any other communion. This is flot so.
The average pastorate of the Baptist Churcli of the
United States is about three years ; in the Congrega-
tional Chuich three years ; and in the Presbyterian
about three years. If these figures are correct-and
vs have themn on the best authority-then there must
be many pastorates in these throe Churches a long
way under thres years, for vo know many go up to
ton, twenty, thirty, and even to forty years. It should
b. remombered, however, that the Mcthodist pastor-
ates can nover average three years. If the maximum
longth is three years the average must b. a good
deal lois. It my b.a bad feature ofouf religious lite
on thit continent, but it is clear that we have struck a
period of short pastorates. Probably bhort pastorates
are more in keeping with the peculiaritios of aur nov
lifo than long ones. Things are alvays more or less
unsettled in a nov country. Ina the old land things
munim ruts. W. think it would b. found on examina-
tion that, other things bclng equal, pastorates are long
in Canada and the Unitod States in proportion as the
old country element predominates ina congregations.

I HAvE beon attencling that churcli for a year and
na orne bas recognhzed me. Indeedi1 That is a serlous
matter for you. The very tact that you have flot
beon recognized is of itselt presumptive ovidence that
you havoe bser living a useless lif, for the past year.
If you had brouglit tva or three. children from the
street to the Sabbath school the suporintendont and
most of the teachers vould have recognized you at
once. If you had iuduced a fov careless, Godtess
men ta attend church tho minister and smre of the
eiders vould soon have recognized you. If you had
gone regulauly ta prayer meeting mast af the praying
momberu vould have found yau ant. If you had even
rented part of a pow and paid for it regularly sore of
the managers would knov you quite vol! by this tirne.
Au earnest worker ina any departrnent commande
speedy reco~gnition. Good vorkers are nat s80Sumrno-
ous that thoy oscape noie. very long. Corne 0,

whal did you do ta desorve anyîhing special in the a
way ai recognition ? Is the Sabliath schaal sa aver- c
crovded in your churcli that they nover soc a stranger ?
Es the prayer meeting sa vol atonded that a man may i
attend fifty times a year vithout any ane sceing him ?
Elonestly nov, did you do anything mare during the r
year, than attend service irrcgularly ? If yau had T
Lcted more like an earnesl Christian dora't you think 1
ycu vouid have foît mare at home in the church ?

TUIE Proshylorians ai Canada may dlaim credit for
having shevra other, and older, and larger Preshyter-
ian bodies thc vay ta doal vith the organ question.
Tvolve years ago the Geracrai Assembly ai the Can-1
ada Preshyterian Churcli permitted cangregations ta
use an instrument ir alal cases whemc theme is reasan-
able unanimity on the question. Aftor a long anad bit-
ter cantraversy, the United Proîbyterian Churcli ai
the United States came ta substantial!y the saine de-
cision, a short trne ago. The lait General Assembly
ai the Free Churcli ai Scotland solved the difficuity,
by tho same deliverance. The General Assembly ai
the Irish Church blas followed suit. The Free Churcli
Asscmbly declared by a majority that Uic use ai in-
struments is not cantrary ta the Word ai Gad and the
Irish Assembly found that congregationh using an In-
strument, are not amonable ta discipline. For al
practical purpases bath decisions are the same as Uiat
given ira Canada tvelve ysars aga. Whether aur ex.
ample vas goad or the reverse it 'is something ta
kraov that those aid influential churches have folloved
it. If vo are on the vrong side the campany Is gel-
ting large and rathcr distinguished. Wc don't knov
that any ai the distinguishcd doebaters ina the Froc and
Irish Assemblies quoted aur action as a precedent, but
îicy took aur decision ail the sanie. The decision
vili not injure these churches any mare thara it did
ours.

TUE Rev. Mr. Parsons alluded ta a matter ira the
Toronto Presliytory the other day ta vhich ve ask the
very special attention ai aur roaders. It appoars tiat
anc ai the eiders af Knox Churcli is an emplo> é ira
the Toronta Past-office. Sabbath labour is rcquired
ai him, and ho determined ta resIgra rallier thara dose-
cratc thc Lord's day. Mr. Parsans very pmopcrly
advised hi nat ta resign, but ta thrav upon the
Govemnment thc responsibiiity of discharging hi for
flot varkilng upora thc Salilath. We earnestiy hope
the eider viii take this advice. If the Gavernmont ai
this proicssediy Christian country dare dismiss a public
servant bocause he refuses ta labour on Salbath, it is
higl ime the pople kncv it. Are the people ai
Canada ta undemstalid that oneofa the necessary quali-
fications for the civil service of this country is ta ho a
Sabbath bueaker ? If so lot the Goverment procecd
to Carr out their theory. The people have very littie
contrai aver the railWaai Ui hecocuntry, thougli Uiey
buit same ai them vith their ovn money ; but fortu-
natoly vo are yet a self governsd people. Thougli vo
sympathize vith this eldor and every other man vho
lias ta suifer ira a Christian cauntry for conscience'
sako, ve are not sorry that the case lias occurred.
His dismussal vil! force on a crisis an the Sabbath-
question, and the sooner il cames the bettor.' Mean-
timo let every public servant vhoso position is Uireat-
cned because ho vil! nat labour on Salibaîli îhrov on
the Govorment the responsihility ai disrnissing him.

SABRA THI DESE CR4 TION.

T HE action on Salibath observance takera by the
Presbytery ai Toronto at ils meeting lait veek

vas boîli fitting and timoly. Thoso interosted in the
prapor observance ai Uic Sabliath do not fail ta per-
ceive that there is a groving disiegard ai the require-
ments ai Uic sacred day. The oppanents oft1he Sali-
bath may ridicule theo daimas put tomth ina its behaIf.
They may impute any but the iglit motives on vhich
they are urgcd. AUl the mare reason vhy Christian

irnount of thc Sunday labour now perforrned on that
Iay.

Railway Cornpanies have this season increased the
îumber of passenger trains running on Sabb4th.
Steamboat companies have made it their business to
run excursions at cheap rates on that day for the spocial
purpose af inducing great numbers to travel by them.
Extra Sunday labour is being exacted by post-office
authorities. This is infiicting an unjustifiabie vrong on
employés, and it is simply demoralizing in its effects.
The dimensions of thus cvii rnay as yot lie measureable ;
but, if the public conscieiwoe is flot aroused to actionà,
they viii very rapidly expand. Many who cater for
the public amusement and recreatian will not be con-
tent to close their busines on the Sabbath if they sec
railvay antd steamboat companies and the post-office
authorities disregard the sacredness af the day, and
wound the feelings of the Christian and order-loving
portion of the commuflity.

In seeking to direct public attention to this import-
ant quostion, the Toronto Presbytery vero discharging
a duty incumbent upon thern. Mr. Wilson, Dr. Cavera,
Mr. Parsons, Mr. Milligan and others gave no uncer-
tain sound an this question that must soan press itself
on public attention. They have assumed the praper
attitude in deaiing vith a subject vith vhich the truc
veilbeing of the people is most intimately associated.
They are nat the mon ta lot the matter drap til! a sat-
isfactory conclusion lias been reached. Tho vievs
expressed by them commond themselves to the judg-
ment and conscience ai the Christiaa community.
The people ouglit ta give them the necessary moral
support ta render effective their efforts ta conserve the
blessings af the day of rest.

The Ministoriai Association ai Toronto also desorve
credit for the opportune action taken by thom beforo
their regular meetings were discontinucd for the sea-
son. The attention ai the variaus evangelical bodies ina
their annuai Assembuies, Conferences, and Synods, vas
called ta Uic importance af deaiing immediately vith
Sabbath desecratian. The resuit 50 far as lias been
ascemtained is docidedly satisfactory. Judglng from
published reports, the subject received due consider-
atian tram the bodies under whase notice it vas
brouglit, and canimittees veme appointed ta considor
the nature and extent af Uic ovil, and ta devise means
for its removaL.

In ail sections ai the Churcli evangelical concerted
action is vanted. Ail are agreed as ta the sacredness
of Uic Lord's day. Its importance as a benevolent in-
stitution is universally recagnized. There are no real
differences ai opinion vide enougli ta prevent: united
action on a subject ai deep interest ta al professing
Christians. The designa contcmplated is tvoiold :ta,
enlighten the public conscience an the sin af Sabbath
desecration, and if need ho ta appraach Uic legisiaturo
ta urge that exisling lavs be cleared of all ambiguity,
and that thoy b. impartially enforced.

Christian people need ta exercise vigilance in regard-
ta this question. If thoy are theniselves indifferent,
their riglits vil! ho encroached upon. If they do not
guard the sacrodnoss ai the day Uiey vil! soon have
cause for astonishmeat at the rapidity vith vhicb
atiti-Sabliatariafivievs vii ho prapagatod. It is
whulc mon slecp that the enemy sovs tares. There is
reason for alarrn. There is an urgent cali for consist-
ent iradividual anad united action ta preserve the Sali-
bath from the encroacliments villi vhich il is at prO-
sent rnenaced by pelf and pîcasure.

DIR T, DISE4 SE A ND DEA THI.

A T meon te elaifthe Nile the scourgO

lias been at vark ils ravages have been deadly. PO
pie are dying there aithUi rate of aboutiz5 a day. AS
usual vhen a virulent epidemic breaks aut the inhabit'
anti becomo panic-stricken. Al vho can fly fr00
Uic plague-infectod place, betake Uiemselves as far 0
pass--ible tram Uie danger. The medical mon arc v«
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sourab, Samnanoud, a smail tovu fifty mile sout.vest
Of Damieta on thc banks of the Nile, and at port Said.

This foll disease bas hitherto baffled the skill Of
Inedical scientists. Many have devoted strenuous
efforts te, discover its nature and te apply thec most
effective metbods of treatment. As yot ne theory as
tO ts enigin, uer means of cure propounded, bas se-
curod the consensus of the medical profession. If the
Patient at, once received the immediate attention cf
the cxpeienced physician ho bas a chance of recov-
ervt but if that attention is delayed till the disease bas

8mPed its victim, death cornes speedily.
If tue nature and treatment of choiera are but im-

-Pe4fectly understood, happily the conditions that
faveur its spread are universally knovn. Wben a flue
g"lins the mastcry of a building, the firemen icave the
bulrniDg ruin te its fate and direct their energies to the
Preservation of those adjoining, and thus lu the vorst

DfCases tbey succeed lu stayiug thc progress of the
aluÀity. This is lu effect vbat is donc vbon a dread-

fI lepidcmnic like choiera makres its appearance. Wbth
this difference, bovever, that medical men and nurses
do0 what tbey can te alleviate the sufleingi of thc vic-
tir thi ll life lasts. Precautions have been promptly
tllken to prevent the spread of choiera. It is an im-

P*ative duty te do everything to prevent its approacb.
Tie.is little doubt that Uic means employed viii

gt0atly tond te restrict the disease te, certain localities,
ýt there is reason te fear that this pleague vil break out
'A UlexPected places. In former visitations quarnan-
tineO bas been strictly enforced at ail principal seaports
agalnst Vessels arniving frona infeeted districts. Net-
Wtstanding these vise precautions it bas spread vith
fatal eff4ct. In 1832 it sboved itself in Asia, it svept
0O'Vr Europe, crossed the Atlantic, and found a con-
gen1al mdl lu many cities on this continent. At that
t'U11 ts ravages vere partbcularly severe ln Montreal.
Soverai times ince it bas found many victims lu
Ca8nadian cities. Wherever sanitary conditions are
i1glct<1 choiera, like a bird that preys on carrion,
3WOOps dovn. The intense beat of summer 15 faveur.
abl to its extension. The beated tetrm bas just b.-
gull and ts continuance may b. expected for sorne
ti'%1 te come. 1

PEnorgetic and intelligent effort bas of late been
'rte osecure bu ail our Canadian cities conditions

as1 favourable te public health as possible. Thone

*hio arermost couviuced of the need of a thorough san-
~i7 iyeforrm complain net unjustly of the indiffereuce
"kil which their efforts are regarded. There is se
4unch ifertia tebe overcome. Penuniousflessilusonie
<cOs bas aise tebe reckoued among the obstacles
tlla bleck the way. Municipaliticu even begrudge the
cot au efficient systemn of severage vould entail, and

8a Consequence the work is left undone or donc in'
Snch a mnanner that it -fails te accomplisb wbat its pro-
Iot*ii ittnded. Property ovuers are sometimes re-

l te expend money on the proper construction
of celas ad drains, visile ventilation is too oftcn

ADIn another prolific cause off contagious discaso
M'a< a Source of streugth te such au epidemic as chol-
et 's thse vaut of personal cleanlincss. Back yards
%x tieglecte<1 ; they become the receptacle of discard-
e'1 'Ibbish, animai, vegetable, and miscellaneous
whi<l, lies rotting iu the sun, emitting their miasmatic

nh1a~s. Thèn there la Uic inevitable ceaspool into
hihtainted streamas continue te percolate in

4a cases , tee, the voll sunk in the back yard 15 the
oaY'*$ter supply Uic family bas vithin reach. These

ap matters of rathen trivial import, but tiey
a0 tbRik effect, and that toc ofteu a deadly eue, lu the

Qtlgin aud spread cf epidemics. Au indispensable

. <u t4 Yvisrever a family la boused heveverb umbly
"'sth room vith a pleutiful thougis not vasteful

OPy f Vter. Personai cleanliness lu an ossential
~tIeti cf good boaltb ; its negiect 15 an invitation te

ate bistory of choiera visitations it bas been no-
tuit tit finit breaks eut vl>ere filth abounds.

SOOKI 111D 'tigAZisIK.
ST. NICHoLAs. (New York: The Century Pub-

lishing Co.)-" St. Nicholas 'lthis month is as attract-
ive as ever. It is filîed with good things in the way of
story, pictures, sketches, and general paper such as
the young deight to read. Itia safe guide. It seeks
to lead in the right direction.

OuR LITTLE ONits and The Nursery. (Boston:
The Russell Publishing Co.)-This monthly magazine
is just suited for the Little Onos. It cannot help being
a most welcomo favourite in the nursery. Its con-
tents, literary and pictorial are such that parents vill
deight to place it in the hands of young readers. The
Magazine is both instructive and aniuslng.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MoNTHLY. Edited
by G. Mercer Adama. (Toronto: The Canada Edu-
cational Monthly Publishing Co.)-The present issue
of this high-class educational serial is for May and
June. The topics are as usual weil selected and
appropriate. The first part of Chancellor Flemaing's
Address at Queen's College Convocation opens the
present number. It is foliowed by that of President
Neiles at the Convocation in Victoria College. Fred-
cric Harrison's defence of the Eighteenth Century is
concluded. 61A Boy's Books, Thon and Now."-No.
XII.; by Dr. Scaddings appears in this number. The
varied contents will b. found instructive and lnterest-
ing to ail members of the teaching profession.

THEx ROYAL READERS. (Toronto : Thomas Nelsoil
and Sons ; and James Campbell and Son.)-These are
Prefaces, Contents and Specimen Pages of the Serlos
of Readers issued by the famous publishing bouse of
Thomas Nelson and Sons.. The attractive school
books nov la use and still more those compoting for
the honour of being used in oui Canadian Public
schools make those who are scholaus ln the stemu
school of practical 1f. sigh for the impossible-the
return of school-boy days. No more striking indica-
tion of educational progress could weli b. had than a
comparison of the Readers of to-day with those of
twenty and thirty years ago. These Royal Readors
have many attractions. They are models of artistic
excellence The engravings are exquisitoly beautiful
and the typography is aboift perfect.' A glance at the
contents of the Fourth and Fifth Readers especiaily
shows admirable and tasteful seloctions from the vide
range of Engllsh, American and Canadian literature.

NATURE STUDIEs. By Richard A. Proctor. (New
York: Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Brlggs.)
-This is a volume of the "lStandard Library,» series
published by Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls, of New
York, for whose publications Mr. William Briggs is
general Agent for the Dominion. Richard Proctor is
a man of varled scientific attainmnt. He excells in
astronomy ; but ho sesms quite at home la other fields
of scientific research. Ho is an admirable scientific
interpreter. Ho possesses the happy faculty of mak-
ing the discoveries recently made la science intelligible
and theWeore interesting to the average gonerai roader.
This is a menit of great excellence. Tho book before
us has been editsd by Mr. Proctor. A number of the
chapters are also writtea by him, while Grant Allen,
Andrew Wilson> Thoma" FOst«, and Edward Clodd
are the witers- of the other -very interosting and variod
chapters comnprising the volume. The general reader
who might be ropelled by the rigid severity of a strictly
scientific. tztatlse viii be delighted witb IlNature
Studies."ý

THEs CATHOLIC PRESEBYTERIAkN. (Nev York:
Anson D. F. Randolpb & Co.)-The present flumber
completes the nintb volume of this excellent Presby-
terian monthly magazine. Steysai of the bsst iters
in the ranks of Presbytoianism are includod amougst
its contributors. The readers of the"f Catholic Pres-
byterian " are supplled with all that is interesting in
the religious and thoological tkought of the day. The
Symsumli theme runnin tbrough the volumd just
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Cairns le b.th a great sud sfe theologlcal thinkor.
Following Dr. Cairns' paper is a finelY appreciative
sketch of Mrs. Elizabeth Prentissq author of '« Stepping
Heavenward"I and the beautiful hymn " More Love,
0 Christ, ýte Thee.Y Richard Reid of Kirkintullocb
continues bis inquiries on " Land Tenure in Bible
Times. II.-ýThe Egyptian."l Dr. Blaikie, the editer,
writes suo more on « Our Lord as a Tea:cher.» The
sketch of the saaintly and scholarly " John James Van
Qostercee, by Rev. Maurice Evans is concluded. The
Rev. .Mr. McPberson, Findhorn, discusses I"The
Deaconsbip since the Reformation.» After these
papers corne " Portfolio Loaves ;" Notes of the Day ;
American Nntes, by the corosponding editor G.D.
Mathevs, D.D., Quebec, General Survey and Open
CounciL. From this briei outlibe Ouireaders wili sos
for theuiselves that this is an excelent number cf the
««Catbolic Presbyterial'

EXTEMPORE SPxKCH: How te, Acquiro and Prace
tice It. By Rev. William Pittenger. (Philadeiphia :
National School of Elocution and Oratory ; Toronto :
William Briggs.)-Thc subject of effective public speak-
ing has received much attention during recent years.
It bas been discusséd from varlous points of viev. Tho
quiet student bas elaborated bis ideas on rhetoric, and
the most cloquent of public men have taken peoplo,
into their confidence and told by vhat menus thoir
iltboughts that breathe and vords that burn'0 have
fouad atterance. Sucb books have sarv d au import-
ant purpose. No speaker that values bis reputation
vould venture to address an audience la looesand
incoherent sentences ; ne audience vould listen
patiently to the disjointed tboughts and the incom-
plete and confused verbiage that passed muster a gon-
eration ago. The young proacher, barister or aspir-_
ant fer public life in other capacities must dovoto
attention te the manner lu vbichbch is te pisesent bis
discourse te, an audience. The more study devoted te
this practical question the botter. Helps are nov
plentiful, though it must b. remembered t"a skil lu
oratory vill nlways be an impossible attainumont vltb,.
out close thougbtful and diligent study. Only after
effort and failure can success b. achieved. The vork
by Mr. Pitteriger viii b. f ouud very usefuL. It treats
the subject of public sp.aking in a very plain, direct
and practical manner. As might b. expected from
thc titis of thc work, success in extempore speaklng
is the groat object te b. attaiuod. Car. lu takçn te
irnpress the roader vith the fact that by extemnpors
speech as the author understands it, random uncon-
nected ta]k is net admissible under the category. It'
must, te b. effective, b. the result of nusch patient
preparatien and thought. He agrees vith ail the best
writers on the subject that the speaksr must bc
thoroughly conversant witb bis themo if others are te
b. interested lu and benefitod by bis discourse.. Ho
presents a nov argument in faveur cf the extempore
method. He showâ that it is Uie most bealthftl mode
of public addres& Ho dlaimis'that the extempors
speaker bas a longer baàse of lifo than thon need oxpect
vho practice a more cumberous and artificial method
of addressing public audiences. The book contaie
mazy valuable bluta on the preparation of addresso.
It discusses in a lucid manner the goneral principles
of rbetoric, aýnd gives mauy valuable suggestions de-
rived from in heexperlenceOof seme cf these vho bave
attained te the bighest oratorical eminence. A letter
from William Evart Gladstone te the author bas an
intereat peculianly its ovu. Every oeeWho aspires te
speak te, bis felov-men with persuasivcess and effect
vili find. Mr. Pitteuger's book cone« Extsinpore Speech"
both intoresting and usefuL.

REcIVED.-"l The Short Hand Writer.1 Plaiufield,
tNew jersey$

MR. TEmPLEMAN ef Uie Almonte '«Go zette states
ethat a vwork by Mrs. McDougall (" Norah 0) , late cor-
trespondent lu Ireland for the Meutreal Il Witaess,»
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In thie heautiful city ut Mentere>', close beside the aId
Franeiscaa couventi, there sauna!s a single matie!> palm, larger
and mort perlee tri a gmustb tisai an>' uries palm abat sou
vrail în! ta sai thre country fac mules aronna!. It grsraato
au exidi corner ai waste tend-Uhal vers' likcly vws the cors.
veut gardczn a couple oi bundret! yesas ago--an! beaint! it,
sarws tht b=oid sueep oh the te-c.tad Valtey, the blue
biers rarses ils jaggcd ciet agnaai tire bluta aaky.

lusttncîtytly lo0s kuau, as yon looki ai rhas beautiful palmi
-itath a Wavaarg, feather>' brançc reatrct hagli touant!
beavn ada ia d ec rots tilaauang stiengii trams the
grnua! Ilhait isce a!tulers long ugo =&de bols' b>' thear
praycs-Uiat il lia a star>' of tmer sont ta tell; tha., a
mcansing uttata ta is presenica beside thre couvent val! ;

that it cama thcrt, bck an tht maity pasi. by no rere idle
chanice. Baul arong the geratie folkr ot Mourerey, pars wil

ak in va= for thia soliasry palinds staay Culture ana! ne-
finement aomerou arc at vii vith ei swcet traditions
whiei rodest>', along quiet issys, corne daiva ta us iror

urocs ai aid. Ana! se, I lots voai kaaou the tor )15ou
mai seck, i amang tht humble dwellers as the loua . the

ýargadsrrs, who cars-y lieavy loads of ailier pcople's gond!s
apon their shaulders ; the .nnrrvs, avso anca avez tht
mulet>' ai the caas an tic atil, dirk huri o! the nethij tht

laeirdousj, who bang an svaod, luidet! tapon set more patient
ôrnta rom Uie mounisains near ai baud, or athci af the chi-

dieu ai aal . foi IlI of aliest, knowang nat ai bookus, ana! basy.
log therselves not iali the sciions Ucçuglits ana! conezua
syhiel vexabcth iaaio illea aattcns, aie 4ecariran w legda>'
laie. lu these simple, tius.tui. ronds, .laiata hcm
witl a lîght Uiat braglitens tht diaitu places of weir>' lives,
Uie ait! sîaries live on îlirougha the centaines; pasthng frrat

hip lis heaci, tram liaiat ta hap, suda! se lait egain, pet
pasng alwcys a maie mellu henns wath tht passnng peau.
larefren, it must be arong the loy folk of Maonterey

thit-you acareli for the story of the statly'palm ; andifpayr
scandh bu vdil speid, yon vil litre tata!, in tht gracions
Spainsia cf Merica--uhdl ta radier and soier, eves than la
the rcla, saIt Spaniali af Spain-this legena! a! thc Padre
JaSe.

Padre jaie was ual b-et! ta tht Chuidli tram ii ha uth.
,He vas thet'son ai tht j9allant soldiez basn lino de Vargas,
andi la profession unas unit a bs tathct - tht suait!. When
Doan liego wus arderetd op itb tht rebellions noithezu
.caunary-back lu the star 1692 this wua, belte the failiti
ai thc oldesi mas now living was bois-Dos José vent aalto.

,And ths althuhithe day was namet! foi thie weadrnig. and!
the bai0a A=a de Onatc, rMis beatlil 0 ta eUi maude
uic îea=lm of New Span,wrctawrng lobe bide. As

al thc vara! Inous, tItre vas hart! flghtlog duriug that
'campaign. For a dores yeurs tht revoliet! Puebias hart
ataca ont against thr Spaniali masters and! cvi bon

itego. villa ail bis gaffatry. ana! arth ail h bi daihy kil,
=Idla!nt lu a moment couquer ilitm. Thene vaine battIes

lit Saute Cruts de la Canada, ait San Ykldetonsa, at Tanta;
eVe =sde£ the veny rafls or Santa Fe. Bic the camparga

etui-t!, and! bon brega dreu bu fances sauthuarul agaun loi
rest while tht uantez lita, and set tht mS.antrds uere sat
conqoceras. la vas about tht blessea! Chrasîmas seasn-te

arxi4e humsa-Uiat the sad newa came ta tha Dosa Ana, as
tht City ai Mtcc abatt ta oue ai t= hsetatit leitroer lad

bcs saira. Ant! Su, au jojfnu beaug itt as hile, abc
tntenea! tht sita aider ai the Capuchinas. Passung auto
ana! so beyond the gave-as u- tai ordez's vot-tht ta
thre vot! was dead.

Thryngh abat neuptrriand Unrungira rat pan ar the
seat, Doat iiu b&taIet! vual tht lr.blas, and! tissuy,
laavîsg suliduet! them, lit carne gafllnti>' home; ana!, a
4trange thing 'with hlm came Don Jatte, airve ana! va I
Bcang taken prasani wu tht faglat on ulz as u beSae sars
Yidcfosaso, lie hait becs tarrita! Vif ita uona=nol tae
Sangre dc Czita and! th-re lield for star tva vliale ycara.
Has vws a dieu>' liamecorang, foi bis pramisea! bride vas

wedd-t te Uicl> Chuach, cnt! so wus luit loi bien Uttel.
Thee vas nu haglai tahupe ai fo lmbin M the z-ai at aIL

despair, ire cuircd the bols t.hurd-li cstvcrng hras fruit
bis love. But God vas meraIs! la Ibis siuner, and, lusSet!
oh cosnrui lirainr a mooment iu urellitulâdme, serat ta

binm a measeger of pece- That night the bteucet Saint
lFci.ncss eppeetu a hum in a viaran ana! tala!hi abat bis
dreal sta oula! bu iAa;dunea amd evees, ta ti ! en.est tram

Ita Serte sorru woait bic gîterd bar, af bc wgula! devote lis
lite te God'sscae in=svrng beathen sosis. The-retarDo2
jas= enteeth .e aider af thtc k naocana3. Nori dut! lac, as
s tht vont of ibose uho enter tire religions flie, change lis
nimr. As j ose, ire =ad, lic hia! stauca, and! as jaSa wanta!
svork ant, an decida reet lui repen=ce, bua tful lorgivesess.
Ast! as joie isa ame roat holy an t Chaurel th=r vas
aine tri cavai-

isecaus &herm wet c lea.eu a.hercabuu.ts but more
b=bcscbetzt lie coula! bc strangex a trira fith ana!

vos-k i viciai> =e=aait! frais bas dca t iui araç ave,
Pdt! ne asmkal ta bu meut ont tram thc caly of Mczsco taito,

tome fia cornez iu thec haut!. Ana! soit tel cul thit Padre
joa6 wa-s cent te, -l his home in the ait! frarnca con-
vent he in th-- UCity o! èIcaatehy. Even lin t irai peur of
bis sece rany venctb îlwanderisg souis tha lir love ana!

genilsea ast! great compasson braugît &ait tas zheIlr in
thieRod mmire aGo.

yet foi a long while th=r zns ccl> so-novw the litan ai
l'adrejm lae ia goot! vras gLaLda tutt oLhtrs, but iruseli
tht' mrde not guad . foi ahurira rasir aj btten hit ra!d
bappaoss;th UC memr> of lits -11 .0,*. t.3 n.as a g=e.e
cllnging n-àts a.lbet a nit c'slltt -se =n "-I tmyva
deeda af =r-s tirn :md a£al haJ lish*ovn-an--th- Uic fori
a pensoal love w=s strosg waitin hlm. Itre w;. a hll'

coafat in Lias lave of tht goat Goi, and Iu bis love of van>.

ang for ia dau nake, but tis tonthet oaaytc'pxla
sdof hu ntare,.ana lefI lia humasi loiumlg fur, somcdalxgi

*1
real, that hie ilght tend and cherua,a
las lire for, aIl unsatlsiied. Whilc thi
rematdet! unSUet! there wau nohing t
bis love ta tic dent unc who liait pans
bosoan of the Churcli, of uhoa, cvcr
padre but toc weIl knew, was dcadly
wrenehcd and tomn witbin bibi by this
betute hb3 holy duty and hait huas

Tlereforc ai carne tu P LWas Uithc
loyally the Padre José! strove to do i
hart! that daity as tIr, do, onc dits t00
Ldghicned hais heavy laad.

Beracaii the JauL sua thai beata duwî
donc summet bore, mâ.kwg tr aaa u

searlain~ het, Padre Jsé! cxoe 11o
oar L î own. He came trani thi

Lady .1 Guadalap, oyez un~ thc fini
bis liait wZs heaq7, foi feu, and Cea
wcrc the Indians Who land coame ta

murs. Tht distance tram tht chape! t
mie-a tialling ala on aove of the co
days tihacli serve fur aviniez litre in M
tiant sunmrer sun even a strarag mai
faint and weary-41 lie had taot fallens
The strcngth af Podre Joie! was gAves
vice ai CGod aa but latale rcrrared tu
su, M'idway La iz ear walk, comarg
tangle of mesquites cast a warm abat!
hasut waîh the very sunashine, u tres

fi lly casi hisesIf down arpon thie grain
Close hezsidc uliere lie sat was a

planticg, and alan g the (sieuly mad
ifhtes waà movinç slonly, and w%à gis

thuxsty land. Ilt a thaougat by tmet
about vrth palma., on th cIq o low
aape, a tic aury fiel Ijesie sLcl P~

day. Whethc ths bc thietruth - as l
a fancs, WC May not know ;but isu
the Padre sut there resting lie saw lyla
wtysâde, wlierc il.lied besn carcessly
up tram thc grund a littie palmn tree
thin, green 9ot, rudcly wrvstcd froc
lied liegun its innocent, jaIyons lite, ai
die. At first Uic Padre, worn by the h
of his heurit, thouglit not at ail of the
whicli has cyts rested idiy. And wli

ceived lts presence, axad nnderstood i
cme foi i no campssi into has hi

fatale space, [et a ci Plcsare in waaa
therc in the scorching sushine, weile
ba-de-so liard and bitter was lais mou

Bu* sucl wicked feelings a3 these eul
bauc ta the Padres brcast. Sa=m a a
and ci arrut at hai, java sinfnln=s, car
rose up, prayiýng that lic miglit be fin
mîglit, wrth God's good bc]p, sait t
Througli the blizterin znusbinc-torge
falles back tram off lià tansured hcad~
rowial lacile arect te Uic .a anad plu
treshnsent of thc slaw-movrine brown
ahere, tesdcrly, ursti1 &Iac pîtatul limpua
tinp icame Itd tbezc u 3oicthingy0i
pale grecn item. And lic It that ù

o..jyful, u offcraog ira thanka tu
suft muas thal hc ficnnt benceath Uic gra

wt, 80 Uiat a gateful dampacssi maght
ut tht but wsak. lie crturajed At luaî
tor Uic town. Not uil bce sat resting
the little palai meanule baving becs
earth ta dit couveu. garden, and caret:
sun uni ita stiength shuulfi cotneai
real.ze t l in'tghtenas*D the ubles

retb aiel toi a btief jpace whlfly
wciglit of has ows. And as hie prayed
stillses of hai, c!],b Uic ight ame iut
La lias in6itc guods and mcîcy, hat!

amiba. ha xwght havc sumethinr tu lh
lai.kncs, bepaayedtfrom onrtof chei
tirilil sauf liat ibis good gift miglit1

LCCpada &ud 'LMc rumr ay
çrsk &àadie jura. utiidtd àL 4using:y

aog Uic whule foi it& welk.bein with Uih
tht bc was uout tu pins for Li saving

grcu and fiour&&htd , aLd 4i zejoaced di
regainet! life with a visible g»Ladc=s là.
and abat gladdcned bas oun sorrouin
wcaaines urtsa labour rested beavdy

dark desp>ndecm scuzzil bain antheUi il
bait &OUI that hait work amorag Uic licatl
that shouid lic die au ont wonld have
lif or worald bce the wSc for liu dea
cpon ilais d=k m.e-m of sarrau voui! wo

cusoossceS abat Uic palm hive ddd.
pended oipon hlm. And Uic allier, the
wr-niched and tormnuted him, =id tbat
ature, bc .azt dès or bu. bcrng. s rem

by titis pràrcr lo=e Wlietn, ln Uic cazly
in abc cveniogsà d"uk liec came ta hdsp
ta lis waans--givang il drataglts cf swez
earth about Its rat, prning taay ils

sca th= is flice alt be concesuraatd. an
mocre vigorors ýgmowth--te mc=M of
love svould corne hidi to ais -a but comn

Siet. And as hie weut aibout lit bl!
Uiought of the tL tr lce t lovet! biam

bis reluis nt naght, nplicld aistrcsgti
Thtplm, foi $as para, rcPaad abc

gave At ;.nrowaag 2a acier Palmi grc
.steuà acec tbic and stnrdy; as gas;

G=t in a tcathes=y ainsId cezywhcu

9m narca ricb, abaudsmt lire.
S. Uic moni sllpped silenlly awray,

dcptlis cf thc p:msiiÏ Y=as ast! the
becaru a beaunt s rec ; mud becausc o
cama ta lie, lf ot happincss, et leat a

a.nd, If nced be, &pend! bret! puace lu Uic liesrt of Padre José. And so wau taul.
le blan in tabis belng Glierd the promise thst Go! amade ta hlim, spealdng by the
o ceel the ictm of blcsscd Si Francts an the visiont.

ild [ram hai r t he Thus mare Ibis a tcore.ol jass passeid en. Thicugli ai1l
ata think, as the Pur ibis time Uic Paare Jasa! gave afits strength freely io tais
sin. Sabais sat was baly warlc, and many haahen acouls wert sarved whlcb, Lui
cver-rccuming canflIct (or bas tealous tabous, surely would bave icSn lait. lits
loft. palan bat! lang tince outgrown la care for il@ and nos,, an
A.id Gud. seearf bon tas tuaiscaret! foi haro -even su bas aurdy son, being cortc
a dtaîy. and how bitter ta mana estate, mlgbî have cared for hlm lad fi pitacai

kplty tapon hlm and! hésivan lu satisfy hsumas love, Il was a noble trce nuit,
and agaluat ils tact hie lad made s scat, where lic wuod

i a u ci heint a the Lvei t he zarly morrsog, anda agam as the sun gent aluvra,
nre quavcrîog c!UUd url ui test and! cunufuruifi. And the Valut, awayaug l ituie lai
wly acrois; the valley the evenlarg breeze. waadld press las trucku aigast lti loT.
e lttle chapai of Out 4agly. and! sui whasperlnagsi o is thanklulneu for the jale
ut dice fuuL-hîlà, arad dhai bc liai gavni il woulIt conme dovra ta lie trum as à au-t
elcu of lis mcanaog, lin&, leathery icaves. When lie uns Sad, ûawlting VI the
bis elebration of the wcarîness ul fle arnd of ail Uie sorrow tiant there s tbcea.
û the convent ta but a tle palm lcaves rustlcd ta hlm rnournlnlly lu echa oi the

a1. ciip, Octal'er-lskc manrning that vas sa lits heart. Yea, amperceptlbly, uic
uuaery. But bcseath tant of ibear murxnoaings wouid change, bringlsg auto hi,
nwould have grown lieart mare and! mc're of braghtness
autrlght by tht uap. At ater liames, wben the memory of ila lait love on catah

so largeiy ta, tht 3ci. wauld came bacl toai amnd fi1 hiais with a dreary saduess,
r lias own neaccl and the palus woula! whisper af ais owa lave and! faitbluines

tu a place where a It woul! til of las butea sarrau as il lay tuth Uic eicha
ow-Uiat yct. lu con. sunabhine tas the wayslde uherc bic rauna! hl cea oui ta dat,

hanglyopui-hetiank. and! ui tas Jus ve bcs hands gave i %ratertol daank, mad
n-1fi torest. ahaidtd it iu dit coai, dam MasU, ana! gave i,. tao, Lucre

field just cleae foi au the convent gardera, aumt refuge wbtre it migît rrjuaas
C aey,-ia thc broan an ils iacw-fuunt! lite.

OC rat salace to aht But .i came Lu pass, ai thc end of mcîy scats, that a vcs.
Mat trac large fild &et talence reliz taa the niy-a decdly feves Ubat rase op fateu

the chapel ul Guada. the earth u!thxt caused m-s>' ta die, such a ftycs ai
adt Js,. rester! traI, cnte be-fore us lnown. and, mereafuflyneyer sauice rua
Weil tous be--arr ont>' bae knaun lice an Montercy. la evtry hanse uns the

:dy as truc that whilc shadas, of death. Tht fatbers of the couvent wcre .nsaza
ng iu tht dual of the as goca! worka among the ulck, ;ic e0ven, that tht>' magra
tosse! ultra salurcked have m.cre tire la save Uic livm'R th' fore foi a searun
marce a span long-a Io sr.y masses for the dîma!. Oay ceel morning anda culb
a the piace vItre ai nIglit the tawnsfolk in whoni was icit trenet ro walk, carac

itIns cast forth ta t the Uc urci of Si. Francis, anal there, together tvitb thc
cat and by tht sarraw gond tathers, sent up their prayers that the pestilence aght
poor little palmi os be ataytd.

r, presentl>', lie pet. Asa wlien the denas grw MMnY, an! Uierc vas sort ne
ta cvii plight, there for set mare nurses for Eht sicli, Uie couvent of tht %.apQ.
art. let eV=n. foa a chinas ap:ned lis doors, and tht ho>' noua came fotar anda

.g ai. de saa nrg gav er tu ad. (Tht Hol>' Father gave them grucc amr
lie sat resiif wn tht fuilesi ab3olnuau salit, in Uie aller jears, abcu prayci fui

t!. pardon %vent ta Rame.) Tht bleasca! presnce and mat
ua! not long fiud liat- gentlenesa of thesc scrutly noa bnanghl corotui jnua many a
:nse ut~ra shamc, ,ina huschaneLu awat dre.ry time. Bui--snch wnse
ne aver ari., ana! le daviçian of tht yack imcong Uic sic>. - -thc Fuanscai ama
angives imd that be the C.aputcbina rarcly met.
bc finie~ palm's lite. Faitîful was Padire José in carng for tht sicir, aniaan
tdu abat Lis haca d uitacuulr.s i hame oft tht blesse! saits those uliose &IL.

-be =caret tht soi- nets was cene uto death. .Amost lis only rest uns tbt
Lgea! ai anu the te- Liait space, moamng and evcnrng, Ltra lie sai benzathl ha
vatir; and helit atalm, Ana! belag, aller bais rnany stars of zealous labour.

=s vanîshea! trait the Luta fraul man, and goang alts cosstamtly anto ause places
*b Uic rmrrez ta the wheire the pestilence auras ta asfs, thetiame came wn

mooruîzag thang, son, li hatscît feut that Uhe lever lad haro lu is haufl!; and ha
hin. TIen, ara sortie litait au gLatddtsci, foi bct Lot abat Dow lmr resu arum
ve of mrsquiaes, valI came.
be bad for t test- Close auoa tht evenarg ai Uie lird day, feeling then nbma
3gj -ara su set ud ts bamecase wua str, lie askedthaUt tht>' wainia carry hau

an fas stil cool ccli. out beyoutheUi couvent VaIls inta the gardes, and place iri
planted ru rica moitina tht scat beneaih bu palmn, ana! lcave.hm there.
il>' shadea! tram t besoins!w 43 thc cnc in Monicet. Whcu abc stan hma
ais. did Padre Jasé! suk beyaud tht cruat of the noble lailtra, a gitat hutat df
uftLas pour turuaker. re! and gualden glar>' leapb op ina the slp and for a .D

crasedi trel! tht lame hangs quiveitwg tbere above tht moutainas. Cluads et
aliere, lu abe shady gorgeons colounng flait beyond Uie S!ern and! outhur ais

.c lias liaat that Grod, sombru., jagged radge agaiust their rida p lendaus, and
seau faim dusa lritUe îhraugh tht cletta between tht peales,bliait rasao ai ha2

ryt. Bcang set opus shooot ont &atas tht vlecy, and bathe Uic tartliac mgarassie
pths of hi, simple, in a liquid flame. Ant! evea mare beauitul, on, prhps,

xm bas, and that Uihe oui>' arfieznu>' be:atiil, as Uic tise, a latk afîca rirai,
1 wes thc glarcs Magnificence lia vaisbe! fram tht air>',

edaî. Làui avek tu and .a ris place have cume subdued, dthaa.ona caDLouags-
anal laadhtàUy. play - et.ocs ulthei sp!endotr ilia lia pisat! aus>'.

e sme laistnnp bthî Asnd Padre Jase, srtasg beaia lis palm, wlth the leva
o! lesdtnsomani, il qute gant tram bim-toi it ba! donc ils work-liante
itht zt=el oh aLs Mt in his hau t al nus rosi perfect enith>' beaut>' suid
tl vas reflectedto b b is lest sight ai carti. Il vas a fit preéaude, ns bie whýa.

g hecart. WbN-en tht crdi to h palan lias heca! realaug. as for jea lic Wa
upon haro ; uhan a bec aoti as bre mt ilene ta test. i, Aaanl.t Uic Pala lotia
iurghi ..- ighed apan truck -lui theicmglt jei mort berttul, bcaarg h=ccvady lus

ens vas in vaiu. ana! wanld be bissao socs Drml> be whuspereta thi bm
tenîthe bettes lut bis fluess foi sai that Uic palers hud b=c tacts; for ail LtU
uli-then steahang sa constant ttnd=mies ana! love Uiraalh th=s long y=m
nid corne ths aeci Thenu ait coul evnmg vint! vuhc swcrpas dowii iras the
lovea! barn and de- rans ait Uhc eu! oi the liai dcan and bringi wiarl a à
humas love, Uhal so mnost delectble rcfreahren% passet! saihy tUrougli tht pil-
coult! not, iu a vry Icavcs, and mmdc ic he a!l, mucet stoay o thet lc
p.cres anu' c.bascsea. uctes graamdand lu A.&d po&scmsng ntn of %-- îaiJ

moairag, and agiant caici Uit gaCS svhth, if, indeet, il bc thc vtxy cuirai
a.rn an,. maurateret! af, a;.. lauren ave, tht paint-lte murmuret! lis owr.;v-
t ivater, hcaping rc uts abit Uic lame baid corne when Uic anc whor it lorcil
t00 luxurian iceve so lis]>' vol! cesse toi bc acquainteil wits sarrau, ta
I t! rnetced for a voula! imow coly tht n=cct isapples 0f &n endlesi, liii>
his eanly, pasmionate peuc.
fartlng>'. being poil- TIen tht: Patirt whuipcret! again, oi it ray bc thit tbis

r voile by dzy, Uic csly inhisaliau,hisa!onglng to ce the Dona Ana se, o=i
anc.ý that wal4ted for more before bisu fo:evtr doseil ta thinga af Uie tarir,

esdhlm. And, la! nas thaslongang resîed upon lia sount there carnec ta
are liat Pidre Jdar open thre gate of the couvent 'tarden-belu!i led thaticl,

vbetait. Ils sbm surely, by God'a giuce- lily uns ; ana! loking un bc: fis
Qion leave sprtst! tht Plre Jase kntu ihat for the latine rime cf WCt pt lia
u pcn it vert i the I hlms the lave thah b t! lama wu foasdt

Sa tht szt beitc hi=, beneaul thc palm, stnokiag fila
adWeloet iu the, cold had lvily , Sewt a loe chstcd b7long rJ

pa'sr abat np and! ierrng or luws 2- iand now sactionet! bcense il iuefr
tta emiaieccc thsei ou, ane tuward une arp- sa hi nut ilssli t liad or

.crauaglvetsi dtatb. Togetki tht> iallethr- longjen y eiiMbich. lu. luit
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sevcred ive, would bave been dent! years but for the lire
thet fiaul cme ta edch ftram a living love et God ; andi as
theF tiltat, PAdre José' cameo te knov flinit ln rail tbis

dreary dure- abc hati not bacnsafut tus 1M, but nucr t
hand-viatdhifg oyer hlmn au an cngel migit have watclaed,
and rejolclng ln the fair perfection of bis boly wok For
te had ifflaet! chat site migitt be sent te wtre ie was ; andi

be viser bat! been gattdl throeagh a fim ctnfident>, in
tiieyl tati!fnit t lte ber loed whiclathe lai profesncd
in taktiog. upan ber ber lioly voes.

siowly the splendeur of te alcy sud mounalai fadeti loto
the naeflat halI-tlnts andi subite blendings o'f detlcaote colnur.
togi itutOiugh whteb the graions sunligtt passaes belore hl fi
test in clhn diul dusk of ntiht. As te chetishet ilI between

tact own warm bansad the banal of Padre jomil grew jet more
cold : ant! she kDew IOW file ias left to faim of file

l'rasentiy, as aille Lgt geew (munter antin" utr, ai alte
spirit oi pidreJosé grew leus andi leu a thinç: of cartit, se
cear te heaven land i t conter therc scaindeti through the stili-
oms ai the evering air lthe riîugarg ci thr angelus a low.

i remualous ringing,- for lte ringer ln lte tower wau wcrn with
anucti tott andi wvachlng, at! scarce batl slreaigth left in hlmn
tO sonnathe UcaU te payr. nuee vrai a wailing melan-
choIy. jet a deep tenderues ia te (amin ringing cf this
saueri bell. ais thon hl it moursed-yct twith a great compas-
aaOn. in whi as opa.

And! as ils dying tones vabmeteti soffly titrougit tite duslcy
sut. ttiere tveni a sbuvering rutie titroia t, branches of
tbp desertet! palmn, thpre comme a titrili <a! morfal aLotov into
a ioncty womIn's hesrt-for the sl irit of Parire Josié leisin?
poor. carihly love bcbint! It, ta Ieaving bchn htarci
waihlI o =dt Case. ha ua et ilio the perfec love of

veaven, auto thet perlect and eternai rut.
Ilerean as iseca a mysicrrot the natures of man andi womaa.

Ibe man, ta banuath bis love. lat! boaaght to platce the womin
trac, trom bain; but the woaa.na motles reaalutely deter-
minet! Ua tuer lave aboulai bc cmeabcd. knew chat abc best
cotuit cnts Il u whea Deux thc man- 7'lmas A. 7amît'. ws

7alp cewury. _________

RELIGION liN R£rSSI.

Tht Ber-lin correspondent a! Il The Loodon Telegraiph"
mtles 1Mostl persous think of tic Russian people as a body
or soine seventy millions cf pensants devoteil ta the Czar
md patiently submitting la te scourge o! corrupt bureau-

=~rry andi a million of c'Iuspiratort, seeretly sympntbazed
uuitit by evcry mma anti woma-n cf a certain edutcation, ana
upiting t-uwards a laigiter culture. To close observrera it la
no secret tat tite religions sentuiments cf large classes of the
population no longer tint! satisfaction % lte cetemaules cf
the orthodos Churr.b--thaî the barearha betweeu the ecibi-
tiouas Worldlly. gras .n ota trWho mouapoliLe aul thc goc
beaiefices of lte uret, anti thc puarut pries% stecd in

pov.-it! andi fgnoranuce, ta -=eter tit= ever, andi that t e Iay
tient ta beLinning lo luâte the bigotry of lte upper
leraxtity as mucb a it despises the ignorance £Md squmaor

or tac parochial clcrgy .Pamphlets and atcica on Uic suit-
)ect bave, hotreme, îately appeartdin Rusain, ata Gzermany,
amrnqn trticb Baron von der Bruggen's accotant !i the
Deotache Runt!sctau i most likely t0 intcrest EngLsit
raders. as it deals wit!a threc moyeents, ii e at muet
rcemtalsncL to thc meaus by wriicit Prottstantlm bas lately

been propagateti li Ttay andi Spain, anti possessea mauy
tents of Meitediat revivals. 0f thest movements ona
cara ils nrigin, as 'ar as can ha madecou, tc an Englishaman,
lord Rni't«.k, cuti amocher ta Gcrman Luilacrans, while

th el of the blird n net tritit crtaitity bc tracemi.
Te t b rill bc h iat of the three, un evragelical spirit cf

inquity is saldt! l bc nsiafs ti! la te norlbren cils.
tracts of the Url mouintajas. The pesantxy la ne longer
d'paed to content itstIf wilt thet ewad performances
prescrabedt the Uiorthodox. Il anxotfly tays Ncuv Testa-

Ments, i t! = a rendi. or histen ta the texut rend by others,
antiezpo=eant!et acvery cnt nccord.ngto0his own ligita. Il
teaves off caltentg church seivi= an mt etka edifictian ai
borne-

Something more is moo cf apropaLnanda in tte Sontit,
ihincli appeaus Io have cr7ginMiei t th German Colon.
uts in rte C;over=zrnt Cherson, who vere la the habit of
meeting together ta pray, toexppeunthe icble, andi Io sing
luans ad psalms. TIlete prayer meetings, cr, IlBetstun-

den." soon ettracteil thc Rusi!" pensants. They imitated
litar Geraa neitbours anti sc witely diii this przclice

;ccadl tiat *1Stuandisanus " bas beccanc a denanuination, aint
thumbner of IlSntisten " in tht district of Kieif is alerte

ercunaaet! by thouandsi. The ciuse cf the vspldity witla
whielu tic new luth andi observance have sapplacteti the oit!
asnotdrihcllt!usco-r. Itlies in theGospel, which wu
a perFmert novelty ta the Russiaa pcnt Ha t lthe
taxger mtideti Empars Alcxntir 1. anti Il. tolernlt!a the

puliation andti ale oaf Russiva 'Neçr Testamts, uusny
ac yeas Might have ciapse! bcfore thc lower clase la

R=sa couldt!aie di=cceti lte kuowieigo whca the
Cbcrch haadcarefUiy hiidern Immi tem. Th* Seron on
tc Mortel. the wale lite andi Image nt ihbe Savir.ov ème

rpon ILum ic h hape or n revedon, qazite as muach su as
la ver dirai te Hotteiis Ecquioeanor Stit Ses Is anders
ton ber ltrugrea relate a rcmarkblc circumztane whiet
he gathcîed front thc lips cf a landet! proprictor. Ohe day
the. latter hecard faou ac cf fais smma who bat! ticlden as
Lustus hc eouid.t tirrai; Uic nezz, the -'a grant bravew a
Cong ous a igmhbouruag vilage. Caria foulofI e tac
duten " tati ar-ive! eund tort bcbng attackea wilh cutigels

Md sac atnes Tt ountry getnullm rode np te the spot
Mnd foont! tai tbee Moscovite Methodusta tland uowly
dnea Dia te thc village =cnt! hrogb Uic strects, uintin
pralma. Thce trere Lihe people whomi Uic plic:sa bail atl-

aYs a c ajs enemica cf "God and the Churl, andi fie.
qocter Y. Invertit:anti pot-bonse. feucer, the net.

=ers, Wcr zccivct! witb Scoif andti - zenat Oercatu
dcpan. As %hcy did net obcy, theceroat! pre=cdt ta
tr4ue tla about cnt! te throt eics ut them. T-à coz-
fîrs dat! net defa id te-"selvt or give tint for bina.
àthe avotded =p vag r & otaid camuiy cSntincad ta chat
:uc warar eamvt! ta tao ta Pretvet wers L-on bep.

pening anti te estarblis cytie. lie wltneaed bow more
Iim one cf Uic orttadoxt pensants wuase forcibly slnueck by

the taabaviesue cf tht Salvatiôntsts, If WCe May se cZII terr,
au te (iaIl on lts fnac, anti look afler thens asi f they faut!
been thec ual saints cf tias atm Churcb. Taciure a lter
ttc whole vllage band gene oie: to tht e eto Stundust.11

A slmilai mnovement has been begao te thte aristocratie
cireles cf St. Peteuuburg by WasslU Atexandrovteh Pasitko Il,
a colonel la te guartiu anti a maxi of bathi andi wealth, Whto

ta led tu study the Gospel by Lord Radt!su<k. lic bus
lefi the aanay. anti eow oens lits palace reuhariy te the rica,
wbo hait! p raye: meetings ln Frencht, ant tu pao:r te who
lthe New Testament in rend and capounded an t!.ai: native
tongue, ln wviict lte colonel aise pra>'s wath tem. -Tce
itymns sueg cire translatet (rumab tc German. anti edapte!
te, thta melvvles in .se atmcng Germit Pauteauaaas. la unc
of lthe tatest Ruissian publications on lte çtubject, alither by
jassetTeOr Progashan, the toal .aA~. *' "hcetîIcs w, Ras-
sin is estimate! ait 12,000,000. An ofical accolant dastin-
gtmisbes 3,000,000 Of seetiacoa whom have prlests ot thear ownr,
Sb,uooo who have no 1 riests, rathier leua titan s.oooooo

of Ilspritual Ctritins,' andi 6S,cieac "enthulsts,"onaoog
witom We May, I prestiter reetran thc Flagellais tChits),
lte Mfutilatora (Skopzi), thc Weumderers (Straunaîl), the
Jumpers <Bequol), antheUi Living- Deati. The lattes beai
titeir strauge crame becnuse they are inm the habit cf sleeping
lu colfn--a ùLitchalt remiptis one o! the Chasese colonuat
wviose tit day's werk iu lthe oct atry sa mu-artaty the
construction of bais awsu coffin. The di-uaimilnty among ail
these sects la immense. Aditerents o! lthe ancient faith are
serlously at variance tilt lthe officiai churcit oniji au respect
te lthe bigi Important t~eaiu ;on wetta twu langera have
te bc liftid uap in suvearig an oeIath ic Many e rutyr
mi gbt have cvt. mtid persecln prison, torture, anti tieat
ba ie been les economicai in tse ofc ets ti(angers, and
rai.sct!hrie instead of cu.ntcnling hicef ttl IWO. Sel.-
tarla in Russa tau cutl laiely bren ns superstitions anti
ignorant as orthodoxy A kinti ef pnrtly evangelleal, paly
rationalist splnitualismn seus la bave ente -cd il as e ferment,
tahieta may smie day hring ether destzrction, or refnim te
lte Rosalan Chorch.

CURL Y-HEAD.

WVhat ..re yr suin , stImoger, about chat lock o' iar
Titîs kcp so nace anti keerlut an the fnaly fible char?

Val, chenal 1 dinL mnd cellier satn* an yer tenta ter

It'a [raomUi thend of oui baby. a es, tAt a ban. Stand

Joe la oui only baby, agt un ct six foot rail;
Anti i'l ha one-nrad-twenty cumin chat nas l'aIl,
But tie carat yet heat tis dnddy an the bay-laeld or the

avales,
A pltdi' on tte uvnggu or spltîun uap the rmis.
For Iw ta eactions chopper. lest eighteeu ycars agni,
Whea thm s aangz ilaang hnppeucai, chant camne te me aut!

Curly-bead i e t.allcd him titan, aitr, bas haar as curly yet,
But te= long silky ringlets, I tacvc shall forget

Tha= çna tangh it e mas arager tien'ait areunil tas new,
And! ail Uic kcry foreats, wit a ly " bl2ee' " liocgi.
Wec livet!l in hiod log ho=s then, Sa-ly and nue and, ce.
Il lte .,Id BIr.1ýk Raves cuntry, wkuaz we made oui cicera'

show.

Wael, ont &ay, 1 vras c.buppan' nigh ta aur caban docr-
A day thl lil remnember tilt kangli corne anti more--
Andi Curly -tend =en playin* arundi among the chip--
A beauty, dl1 do saj il, çvatt ras cheei ant! laps.

1 tien't foo bot Il luappencti t ut qwickcr'n 1 cmn tell
0cr Cniy itead tand stumbîcil ant! lay thar aluni lue tell
Ou ttc log that 1 was chopam, tb lis yeitew cutIs out-

A> tche avy axc vias flla' righî au bus precau a ei

.le mnul lhing I kiaCt nothin' acte ai! ues dark armant.
'«heun 1 came tur, 1 wus ym auttuet ont tiai on Uic

&Muon(: io'
Andi ICrly-itcat vras callU': 0, daddy dntdo sel'
1 caoght 1dm tou m; bosom, my owa deer Lttle Jet.

AU =ale, sir Not n alive a tilociazd huas liare henil
Ftut onc o! tisi cutIs tas lyiu' char un thz lugaoutsprcad.
I iay Whta Ui as. wuLta.ae col cauta by is tharpeocil

edse ;
Anti what tieu was; my fclan's, pcr!a2ps Lir, yua can jedgc.

1 touk the littlt ranglet andi picase-dt! t b y laps ;
iten I ùmeeled dimn -ucd praye Mit, r2ghî cart, on tic
chips.

%Vput it in theBiblIe. whnr 1 ollan rcad teoc
"Ttc . 0 yumî hent ame auimbereti anàa, al: 1 treiacvc
il's se-

.S. S. Broca. rs I ndr-p<ndar.

SPURGEON GOLDEN WRDFNGs.

Mr Spurgean's parents rccentiy cclebiatat thcir fihlaclt
wvet!t!ag day. Thc Metropolitan Tabemrnale pastor wrax
thiu finit chut!, anti a golden, wceddiog commnemoratiaa vus
airangati for ai bais Tecr On ecrnday. inclct!ing a

ci chalmdegegra-dcaitichaldw
nuni-- i narl foty.Mm Spuzrgen's fatta-r,

th Re. Jon ihergIeo atfot3, retiret! frmthe aatr-
aie, fxequtntly con uptS service us 'a Coug1cgtiond n-

ie, un! bas siz bretter living. The fanlgab=iý gen.
ermictoas ?t bren rcnmarkable foi 'lc longviuty of it mcm-
ber-. br. blpurgSon, Senior. rernenur tte calebrahl=of e
ber graadp=rnte golden wctnz.

DyL Pr= Bal= 1 icnaLagti poz a àlfa et Luther.
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Taua British National Lateboat Instittion tyetiabout qo
Ives lait jeu.

CALIFORNIA 1u gcing toto enton-rasstug, andi wiI baud
ats (ara: cotton facory at Oakland.

Tar cout ribtions In ttc Lutheran Foreign Mission Board
bave Itacreaieti 6i percent. ln the fast bIWO jeas.
Br.srv". la tn aklur p"rsataions lui a great exposation oi
forciro rs o! ant anti tuanfaacs, ta bc openet! bep.
teintr 3-

I.oa, Val. luit Saîsuui, yuungest son ut the Marquis cf
lierfford, lias beau ordainctildacao antiscenset a a uracy
aI Coventry.

) ILV 2auth Wall ha- theC Centenniat eoniv=sry of ttc blrtt
of S5imun bulivat, tae liberatot o! boutla Ameruca !rem te
Spanusit yokt.

Tart huntedt anniversnx af the apening of Surrey
chapel, L»ntion, tas been celebiateti, et whiicit Lord Ehaftes'
bury presdet!.

An nutheratir portrait o! lior Macdionald,. presentat by a
descendant, bits. Ftnri. Wylde, ha, been placet! io ttc Towo

ll of Glasgow.
Puatroýriw- M *Cruuîr of Princeton tas prepare! wbat fi

saitd ta ha Ila strong article"' ou tht Inflauce of Carlyle
umpan Oui longu3ge.

Dat. KENNarv of Dinguvall bas suhmatied e protest ta lits
r'esbyiery against tte inaang al lie .Aisemualy an regard te
instrumental mnsic.

Nruu IlAr.ttaaaRa laimers an thc Lonnecacat valt>'. wto
have o! lace yearaa been msang toaicca, bave wiscly retumnti
10 raauung oats and coin.

PRsaICIAL DAJWSON a! M r'Gi Cofle&e, Monttes!, bas
been electcd vice-presieni for the meeting o! the British
Association ait EauttpOit.

Dat. J. A. MkC'pADrEN, of Manchester, bas ognst
uta chauret at Wilhington, fer whist a chipai bc=iee
creeteti at a cash aif.4co.

GEN. To>Lhmuas, wvio bas becs steying et Riszingen, is
suffcring froua gl2ucome,4 anti iI go ta WVuazburg, triera
bis tyes W1 ha opeistet! upan.

MAr nota ICIVEauRSi, N.Y., ia ta hatre a Iuorary baatld-
ing te coit $îaeeoo., througb tte munificence ci ats gener.
Oua frient!, J. B. Colgale, E4q.

MRt. rGc BALIa., a bunkcer formerly cf Albany, N.Y.,
bas given $50.000 tu the city of (,avestao. Texns, bis pies.
eut resadenrc, fot the crectaun af a bigla schooL

Lii7zF>rs cf Beruda have peiiionel te Legi:ature ta
rad clac Bermuda Islands o! Eugttth sparrows. Thc asrots
bave nearîy tiauhroye! lthe heautdful native teil anti bloc
barils.

Rmnsstao. a Brauiliaa mercbant. tas tairen te London anti
ts exhaibiting le gaCat croals tia(ve abemagines, se chat Eure-
pan nmav se what a gete, amiable, geveruiablo peuple
are th- wil! ra= of Biaznl.

Tntz German Emptrer tas urritten a commesito Ict-
ter to Pinoce Alender of '% tttgentao. anti cenicired
an heneditar>' peemage %spont hlm, bccause cf bais honorable
mariage uVitla a gereus.

«Dit Pi-a.suoîtr of Glsgow, aaes Iltaprechez of the sehaol
sermons et Blgrave Church, flarten, Lmn-auhine; lthe col-
lections amoneti ta £234, ai which £90 tSib coutributeti
by the scholems ait the aflcinoun service.

Tua uveapamus et wn a duel by WVagner eund Burirmart
bimourin, weme clubs, Whlich by cagrm e tice bch
pcrfectlv aumocth anti uvegb fout peuntiapcce. *Burkbut
.tmslbit on tht temple, eut! iostnnty ballet.

Sia RnUtRr C.aisrta;. ca-Lord Mayor o! Londtion was
MDn over *he ther day anti he pait! the fin- o! the effending
cabmnan. Tbengbeighty-stea em Ibentul3rd
beimg as hae anti hearty ns =ost men hait bis age.

Tfm tiyiog Mm Swvift of Rochester, Mict., desireti toet
bier ilaugblri niarie, but thc butiegroue conli mot tbe
bi:. .ght ;a limte. T-heaaiurt, as cueang carest te baer trusa
chat was possible, chic uvtdding uvAsý elti lin bar demi pircs-
ete.

A ct.aam namet! Wm. Tumbui bas hean sanene t
tourte=n di a mprisoinnmenli for a!eaiuing e florin from Uic

colicarn p ain the~ FrAssemibly Hall- A4snaoney tat

that Turul ues detectet!.
Ta:;r cturct in Camdcz Rra,i 1-otien. of tvbich Mr.

Eflnwlddic tas: forierly pastor, tas given e very cordial =11!
te Mr, Tfaton, of 'Wclpasz, Gleazeus, son-laa af the
lace Dr. Brecanan. andi son of tht laie D. Thomnion Oshawa.
The Stipenti offèret i 5£6o.

jraNNtk Gata..ES bas eepZared atI LsexpoUI. Atttcl=
of :b-_ Service i. S. ja<t a, cutrUn u au aiatuahstac pree-.
lices, a aormn muabet to tte ait=r Mring ',it as aul popery ".
huastbc wts acrat!d before ste wald cazq out lier perpmosfe
dnshing tiowna the Crossand! va-se

Pao,. SÂUeoNra of tte Fr-- Cburci College, Aberdee,
Rave the veletiictory atidress te the tadents at Atretale Col-

rege Braford of hit Dr. A. M1. Famiaira l Pritncipal;
anti Mr. Pulafuard, ef Etilnurgit, gave the clostng miltresis nt
Spnzgbilh Colle,", Birmingamz.

?,Ir, Xo~ HaZn eravocates, in thc «*Christian Wozld."
an cniarot andi thoioogbly orgruizet! sebtarme of Chruatian

colonistion, anti pronucuces Brilisa Colaumbia ttc peaul ;,i
taradise a! Canitie art! Uic tinesi, Masl fertile, and-mo
boepauOf aul the caoolas E%= gn s?

M ICTLZL MsTter&CSY. thc ti=pgrin palieÎ la3 IDiwt
a netvte= disoicas, andi coecu:lctri a top va'mk on tas lac.
turt, <Cmihai bal=i Pilate ' lie ault. a new spateaca sim

finecstaraiàfor thecndcrtlàn,and' isv.iflb*arotrei by
lte stutiez [ou sapai-t portios uf lim proposet! gacat ea
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ÎkJINJSTIRI AID eHUBSIIEI.
AN enjoyablo strawberr y festiv'al was beld last Fr1-

day evening in the bascaxent of Caoke's Church, linder
Uic superlntendeaice of Uie Young Menà. Association
of the cburch. Sangs, readings, etc., vexe rendered
at Intervals duxing Uic evening. A presentation was
madle to Mx. McMichael, leader o! Uic choir, lai Uic
sh.ape cf a bandseme mantel time-piece, wiUi an np-
propriate addxess.

Tu£a Rcv. E. Mullan vas inducted lriethUi pastoral
ciaarc cf KÉisytb, north Derby, and Cruick-sbanks
in Qu'ea Sound Presbytery on the 6tb cf june The
Congregation decldod t- draw ne suppiement from
Uic Home Mission Fund. It bad been receivLig yeaniy
deca-easlng aid from that source frontmh ime blan las
exected as a separate pastoral charge. We pxedict a
prosperous future fax the congregatian.

THE Sabbatb schoal ia connectron with St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, enjeyed a most successft picnîc re-
ccaitly. The occasion vas deemed favaurable for
maklng a presentation ta Uic pastor af Si. Andreves,
the Rev. J. C. Smith. It consisted cf au address ex-
pressive cf attachanent and esteecm for hlm and bis
famiiy, and accompanying the address vvas a cheque
for $zSo. Mr. Smith, le aclcnovledgment, macle a
neat and apprapriate reply.

Tup. Rev. E. N. B. Millard, M.A., was anducted lare
Uic pastoral cha-ge cf Waarton and Hep worth on Uie
25th June. Up ta thc presenit time thai cangregation
appeaxed an the lisi cf Mission Fields cf Uic Presby.
tofOwen Souad. 0f the Ilin Pcninsula Massian
Fields, tvaoui o! Uic Uiree bave become seffled
charges within a year, and Uic Prcsbytery bas a xea-
sortable hap* that thms tva vili become soan self.
sustaining congregations. The Middle Faeld still
reniains, the setters cf whicb are like the contes, a
feeble folk tryang te mate thear iiomcs among the
rocks.

INTERisTiNG services vexe held on last Sabbath
moxning ia Uic Carlton Street Pres1xr'terisn Churca,
vhen four eIders vex inducted into office, naniely,
Messrs. George Qal, John Bradsbaw, James Bain and
James Jchnson. Ail these>wex elders o.f long expexi-
oncem on tler congregatlans. It as seldaim that a
nov organizalaen, like thai cf Carlton Street, have se
many eiders among thema ta cail ta tis important
office. The paster, Rev. A. Wilson, pxeachad a very
able and interesting discourse on Uic nature =nd fnc-
tiens cf Uic office cf eider. There vas a gooci attend-
aSuc and bath pastox and people bave xcasoaa ta ho-
much encouraged.

THEn foundaian stane of Uic nov Presbyterian
chaxch, Maarefio!d, was laid on Dominion day, ia Uie
presenicecf a large assemblage. The Rev. Dr. Cadi-
xane,cof Brantford, laid Uic stont, and aftexrards gave
a Uiriiliaig adûress, which vas listencd tovwitb deepest
interest. An adjouxnment vas thon madle te thegravo
ut hera diner and cea vex served, by Uic ladies cf Uic
congregation, after which addxesses vexedclivexd
by Uic Rev. S.,C. Fraser, Rev. Messrs. Campbell, cf
Harristoxi..;4of Palmerston,nand Dr. Cochranc- lhe
whole pxoceedings cf Uic day passed off races satisfac.
toely in e,.Try point of view, and Uic avant vill long ho
rmenibercd by Uic people cf Maoreild and Uic sur-
ratinding co:miry.

A vzRtv pleasant evening va s pat in cannection
vlîh Uic anniversary social, and enlertainanent cf St.
James Pmesyterian Church, Stouffvhilern Uic 26,h af
Juno. Nctvithstanding Uic veryunp-.pitaaus stateof
Uie vehther the- church vas comfortahiy filcd. Alter
a ver>' sumnptuous banquet an Uic church, pxavided by
Uic ladies, and a fflendly conversation amang Uie
brealaren, the litexary part cf Uic programme began.
Mr. T. Nixon, present: pater, cccupicd the chair. Ad-
dresses wexe delivered by Uic foilovleg rer. gentle-
man ----Rev. F. Smith, Marithara ; G. B. Grcig, CLae-
mont; W. Patton, Sunderland; Rex. Mr. Tapscatt
(Hapllst); Rer. J. Unsvarth (Ccngregadondàis) -
Rev. Mr. Rodwiell, (Primitive Methodasa> ; Rev. J. C
Wilmoit (C. Mcthodist) ; Rex. Mr. P"rr (Cbnislian)
ail af StonffvilIc Mr. J. A. McDonald ra-cited a hu-
moratas sciectien, entitled, " flc Bachelor's Dreain.»
The pleasaire cf Uic caing was greatly promated by
the -choir of Uic chumcl whieh rcndered sevierai sel!ec-
tien. la a vcry charrning manner.

A 1tEEMG4 xas heid in Rank Street Presbytes-
i.ari ChîÏch, Ot'tas«a, an thc everlng CAi une --S,
for the puxpose cf bcaring an addres by Mr. A. H.

Robertson, mnissionary of the Prsbytetiari Cbwtrch te
I.romanga. The nieeting was aranotînced ila ail the
Preabyterian churches on theo previ-its Sabbath, and
in the city newspapemsduring the week. There was a
good attendance, ln which ail the Presbyterian con-
gregations in the city were represeaîecd. The h:gbest
expeccations of ail present must have been more than
realized by the excellent addrcss, wblch contalnedl a
concise description of the New Hebrides lslandsand
a very inaerettug account of the natives, witb a con-
densed histary af the mission. There was no attcmpt
at eloquence, but the .simple, unradorned statement ai
the modest, unassumtng missionary (who la rcaly a
very good speaker> in which bc wait ovidently strivang
ta conceal raîlier than t aade the dangers which hc
and bis famlly had ta brave, and the linrdships wbich
tbcy bad tu enclore, could tot aal ta reac.b the bearts
of ail present The address, wbîch lasted about an
heur, was beard with almost breathiesa stillness, ex-
cept a lew interruptions of U go on » when the mission.
ary spoke of ciosing bis remarks. Wc would be glad
ta sec the address carculaied. in pamphlet forra amongst
aur cangregarins Il as vury desirable that arrange-
ments couid bc macde ta eniable Mr. Robertson ta visit
as many cf car congregatIans as passible beforo his
return, as thecfine manly appearance cf the warm.-
bearted missaonary, toge,.her with thz *nteresrang story
of lits noble -work could net fait ta bc a blessing ta ail
who would bc privdcgerd ta receive a vasi frgin hini.
We have nauch pleasure in commending thas herosc
brother, wbo bas has:arded his lafe for the naine cf the
Lord jesus, ta the Christian sympathy cf all.wba may
bc fortuaite enough to reccive a vasai from bim.

PRESBYTERY 0F KiNGSTN.-Thc quarterly meeting
cf this court was beld ait Belleville on the second and
third days cf July. Rev. D. Mitchell was appointed
moderator for the ensuang six months. A resalotion
was adopted protesting in vigoraus teams against the
desecration cf the Sabhath by th-- Grand Trnnk Rail.
way and post-office anthorities in tbe matter of run.
ning trains for tuait purposes on the Lord's day. The
Asseznbly having grazned leave ta Dr. Neill ta retire
fram the active dies cf the ministry, a committec
wau appointai! ta confer with bis cangregation in
regard ta a retiring allcwvance. Mr. Maclean, con-
vener, presented the report of the Home Mission
Comm ittec, and submaitted a plan for the dispensation
cf the sacxaaraent cf lhe Lord's Supper in aU the vacan.
cies and mission flelds. Dr. Gregg addressed the
court in the lnterest cf tbe endowmient cf Knox Col-
lege, and a resolution was passed commending tbe
matter ta the liberaiity cf the people. There was
rabled and sustained a cali from the congregation cf
St. Andr'ew's Cburch, Trenton, in faveur of the Rev. W.
T. Wilkins. Sai..s prornised, $700. MeSsrs. W. S.
Smith, !L W. Thomn and John Robertson vere, afior
due e:amlnation, licensedl te preach the Gospel.
Arranigcemts vex macde for the ordination cf Mr.
Smith, and bis settlement as ardained missionaxy in
Cainden and Tamworth on the 24th lest Cotamittee
for Home Mission and Excnination puxposes were
appointed. Mr. Maclean ta bo conve= ner the
former case, and Mr. McCuaig in the latter. Tbe
congregation cf 'West Huntingdon was tnlted wrth
that cf Strling, offmmag ta ccntribute as thear shaxe
ta Mr. Gray's support, $3oo. Fram the treasnre's
repor* it appeated that the Presbytery furad was
ln a vexy satisfactory condition. Mr. Gal.1agÉer wau
appointed inirün mc'daator cf the sessÀon cf Brock
Street Cburcb, -ite Mr Chambers, resigned. The
moderato. cf the twa vacnt cangregations le Kings.
ton, vexce enipowered lin moderate in cails whcni 4he
people are ready. Mx. McCcaig wau appainted con.
varier cf the Cburch Building Fund. A confcrance an
the state v4 religion la ta bcheld on the cvening cf thc
second day cf the next meeting. Tac repart of the
committee appointed ta (rame a minute le relation Lu
the resignatian by Dr. Smith cf bis position as convenc:
cf the Home- Mision Contmitte, vas stibmitt>ed and
adapted. It expressed a higb appreclation of his 5cr-
vices in that capacty, and tendcred hlm, tho sure cf
55o as a slight remauneration for bis long and gratuit-
cas labours. An adjoaarmed meeting la tu bc hl:i in
thce M Concession Church, Canaden, on Tnasday,
24h inst, aI thr oc ck pmC.-TiomAs S. cmu
Bnru, Pre. Ckerk.

PuEsIaYMY OF TorOeN'O.-this Presbyt=Xy meti
for o.-dinary businces on thc .3id insi., Rev. R. P. Ma.
kay, rnodcratar. On application anade,auuthority ia=

iven ta Rev. A. McFaaal ta moderato ln a cail from
the congregaticai of Orangoville, and lbite autharaay
vas given ta Rev. Dr. Gregg for the congregation of
Chiarles, Street. Cbtarc, Toronto. A motion vas sub-
oeltted and adopîed congratulating Rev. Dr. King on
bis appointmnent ta the offices ci Prafessor and Prie-.
cipal cf Manaitoba College, and agrceing ta ciTer earý
nest prayer that ho axay ho guided ta a right decision
therenat A latter vas rend Ixam thc canvener
cf the Hmre Mission Comnalttee, settîleg fSnh that
Rev. W. McWilllaans, of Streetsvlile, bad been ap.
polnted by said committto ta Prince Albert, N .W.T.,
and Mr. McWilhianis hart sigaîfied bis acceptance
cf Uic saint, subject te Uic action cf Uic Presbytery.
Rev. E. D. McLaren vas appointaid ta preach ta the
cangregation cf Streeraville on Uic &2nd inst., ta lay
before tbemn the aforesaid tacts, and ta cite thera te ap.
peur for their interest at thc next ordinary meeting.
Cansidexable finie wus spent in considering a report af
a committee (cf which Uic modexator la convenea) an.
ent a scharne for prosbytexiai visitation. Tho report
recomnaended Uic dividieg the Pxesbytery tete seven
sections for the purp.ose cf visitation, said sections
ta bc overtaken by cominittees cf ministers and
eIders vihia every Uixe oar faux years, and set forth
a vaxiety cf questiots te bp put ta nflnis*.ers, ses.
&ions, deacans, or managers, anad conigregaiona.
Several amrendments tu the scbeme vere nrrwced at,
and soa ather questions ta ho put ta congregations
wexe added. The report vas remltted ta the coin-
mittee, with insiructions to arrange ail details as ta
mode cf procedure, and te report at next meeting
Re. W. H. Huait vas, witb leave cf Uic Genril As
sembly, recervedi as a probatianer of Uic Cburch. on
motion made by Rev. A Wilson, seconded by Princi-
pal Caven, a long resolution vas adoptcd, expressing
high regard fer flic Lcrd's daypxotesting against pro.
fanratian o! the sain by steamboat and raiway excur-
.siens, deploring thc recent aainouaiccznent cf an add-,
tianal Sunday train betwccn Toronto and Monireal,
and calllng on Church members and others ta abstain
(roùm evii in the way referred te. Copies cf Uic motion
3foxesald vexe crdexed ta ho sent by the clerk te the
Post Master General, the authorîxes cf tbe Grand
Trunk Railxoad, and the ovaiers cf Uic steambi
"City cf Taronte." 4r. W. B. McMurrich, convene,
Rcvs. G. M. Milligan, J. M. Cameran, and E. D. Me-
Laren we= appointedl Uic Presbytexris cammittee an
Sabbath schools. Mr. R. B. Smith, B.A, Mr. J. &.
Henderson, and Mr. G. B. Grelg, under went thear put.
lie triais for lacense, by exarnanation in theology,
Church histDry and governient, a Greek and a He.
bxew critical, a sermnic anclj a lecture from eacb cf
themn; and in due fortethey zeccived lcense tpreach
the Crospel. Rev-. J. Smath, J. M. Caimeron and tic
clerk vexe appointai[ a committee te assign te star.
dents within the bounds subjocts for essays or dis-
courses, tbose te bc given in at the re-apenaing af the
collegmu Next meeting of the Pxesbytery vas ap-
poiaîed ta bc beld le tIre usual place on Tbursday, the
26th inst., t eleven a.m-R. MONTEATu, Pres. Ckerk.

PMxsnTERY 0F SMARa-This Presbytexy met an
Sarnia on Tuesday, Jolie 26th, Rev. Mr. Goldie in the
chair. A cati. aslaidaonhtablfrontParkhl ana
McGilivray congregations ta Rev. Mx. Patterson,
Glesagarry Pre:sbyteryý Thre cll vas unanirnous and
bearty, promising $goa with $zoo for expenses ci
moving. Reasons cf translation vcrc aise read. hi
vas agreed t0 approve of the anoderator's candact,
sustain the caU as a regular Gospel call, and insac
the clerk ta forwaird Uic sa=m vri relative decuments,
ta Uic clerk of (31engarry Presbyîery. Dr. Mclîcuai
vas appoanted tai represezit thc Prcshytery le the tart.
t=x lbev. Mr. McAiment tabled the resignation of bis
charge cf Barns Church and Mccxc Lano congreg-
taon Il vas agmed to let the resagnation lie on ths
table, =nd ia thz: moantime cite thc paties te appear
fax theax inierests ut the a= ordinary meeting. A
petittan vas laid on the table (rom parties sa Petrolt,
sUie have bc=n receiving supplyt rara the Pxesbytray
asking ta ha agaretd mb a corgregationi. On motio
cf Mr. McAlmont, duly seccnded, Uic prayex of the
petitianers was granted, gnd Mx. McDonald and ses-
sion, of Brigden, vex inslraacted ta dischiarge thst
duty and report at thc n'ext xratinq. Standing Coca-
rnittees lax the year vex appoleted as foilows : Haome
Missions : Rev. H. Cmarie, canvener, and eider.
Teanperante : Rce'. P. C. GcIdica nvener; vith J. .

JahntensudJame Mcaaibton cl~r.Finance.
Rcv. joa ThompSo)Q,.Rgvpnçi , MI>AW. BryCOand
F. BIaikicý eiders. Statistics: Recv. J. WclIs, con.
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vener; wlth Rcv. jas. Carswell andi Duncan McEwan,
eider. Statte of Religion : Rev. John McRchble, con-
vener: wlth Rev. J. McLIntock and D. S. Robertson,
eider. Sabbath Schoals : Rev. RL Lttch, converter,
wlîh Hon. A. Vidal and Mr. I4esbl., elders. Col-
leges.: Rev. John 2 bompson. Examinatian cf SSii.
dents: Rcv. J. B Duncan, convener; with Revu. J.
%Vil and T. McAdam. Arrangement ci Business:
Rev. H. Currie, convener; vritli the clerk and Mr.
McDonald. Schernes of the Church -Rev. John
Thompson, convener ; with Mr. William Bryce and
bir. F. Bilklt e, Eiders. Deputatians to visit supple.
nrcnted congregations: Rev. Messrs Ctithbartson.
Maundaumnr; BIcLintock, Cartonna and Maarctown;*
b1cDonald and McKutc-heon, Sombra; Goidie and
johnstan, Qi! City and Otl Sprigs; J. B. Duncan
Point Edward; McAdam and Gardon, Adelaide and
Arkona; and report atriexi meing. Tht nextmieet.
ing vas apointed ta be held in Strathray, on thethiird
Tuesday of September, at two otcloclc p.m., and Messrs
MicMam, Goldie, and Cuthbertson, ministers, and
Tarnas Gardan, eider, wae appointed te malte
arrangements for the discussion cf saine interesting
suabject at the evening sederuntý cf that day. Mr.
Illantyne, a student labouring at Od City and Oil

Srnsgaea statemntof t> field tier On con-

tiaving been presented by our mtssionary, Mr. B Laan.
Lyre, the Presbytery acknowledge and commend bis
&cal and diligence in the work thcre. The Presby.
ieiy aise farther recognize the necessty cf a place cf
worship lieipg providcd for Oil City and give its moral
support thereto by commending Mr. Ballantyne te
the liberality ci ils congregations, vuli the view of
assosting OÙ City in erecting a suiabIe place of wer-
ship.-G. CUT1IIBERTSON, Pres. Cler*.

ALMA COLLEGE, ST. TROMAS.

The closlng exercises of the terni ai Aluna Ladies'
Collage, St. Thomas, Pae of Au interesting nature
The Convocation vas held on the 27ih ait. Tht col-
legp chape!vas crowded by students and fuiend. On
the ultworm vere scated the PL esident of the Coaci
Rer. B. F. Austin; the Registrar, Rev. R. J. Warncr,
flai. J. T. Davis, Springfield; Rev. F. Athol, Wat-
ford ; Rev. R. C. Parsons, Ridgetown , Mr. Colin Mac-Idougali, Dr. Wilson, M.P., judge Hughes, Sheraff
Munmro, and Mr. John Mîilar, of the Collegiate Insti-
tut.

Principal Austin in the course cf hii address stated
that during the last year the coleage bail contained r65
studentsI andi thre factilty fait satisfied fit the results of
their work, anod tirai îhey were nuuch liciter equipped

Sfor the future than they vere a year ago. lie had te
coDgiatulate the students an the resuits ci the exami-
nations sefar. There vers cnly two ladies graduating,

Sbut tbey had donc the work of six years in tva, and it
VUs oniy in consideraîjon cf iheor having prevîously
e sudied under carapatent masters ihat diplomas vers
grazited them. Tht collage was net gcing to serd
forth graduates of two-year or aven three.year terms.

The Pnncal's address vas foilowei by essys and
readiions cf high-class mutsic, %hich vere warmnly spi-

Spreciated by îlot large audience. The Regisirar th=n
rtad the results et the examinatiens, attr whîch brief
ansd appropriate address liy Dr. Wilson, M.P., Phase
zea an lichai! cf higirer educatian is weIl Irriaien Mr.
john Millar, Principal cf the Collegiate Institute,
;aige Hughes, Shangf Muaie and Mr. Colin Mac-
dougal), Q.C.

In the eveaing a succeaseul enLertainment vas held,

tÀmsbly th eambes cf thtAtmafutan Socsty..
Thee proinaterf; cf AIma Collage are te lie congratu-j ied on the sxoccess aýtcndant on iheir efforts ta estali-

iish in St. Thomas a £irst-dlass institution fer the
Shigher education cf omers Tht succesais desersei.
-Tht Principal and Iris asscates have estabushed

ibeir reputation as =eost competcpî aund waf qualh6ed.

THE <'Rel;giaus iz4tei1gcncer "says .<Quarrlling

Church meniliers aro Satan's delîglit. While they
contend! iil ecai her they have ncither timn'ozur
disposition ta do tood. Basides, lie uses the fact cf
ibeir strife ta persuadé oihers that Chxisifana u=c no
hetier îhlit allier peuple; and so-many arc lept Irmm
beccuing Christaxs. You caxinot afford to quarx4l
hvttren. For your ovn sàlcc, for thé sfilcéloc1 the'
cnconverteil abontyen, for jasas' salcestopt contet4
1:011f and Ive in lavead P=mc.I

A RsTtnItt bas bfen issuesi te thre members of the
BrItiali Parliamnat, which 13 of interest ta thre temper-
ance Party litre as welI as In Brituln. It sSens that
durlng 1882 there wers 38,377,820 gallons cf proof
spirits dlstlied in the United Kingdomn, cf which
Y9.?cèEÇ 9 7 vere distilled ln Scotiand, 10,124 46- lIn
England, and 8 046.461 In Ireland. The number cf
gallons cf proof Britli spitits consumed vas, however,
16.811.494 ln England, 6 502 955 lu Scotiaad, and
5.239815 lD Ireland. Scoiland aud Ireland may
fairly plead that they are net se bad as they arc
painted, and tirat tif the spirits which tirey distillat!
Englishmen drink the larger share

To the many disasters that have occtorred daring the
present yaar, the sinklng of tht"I Daphne I on the
Clyde must bc added. The accident is a singular
oue- No adequat explanation cf is cau3e bas yeî
hrtn g;ven Ail that lias been suggested 1,4 that the
vessel vent dotes the ways tac rapidly iet the ivcr ;
it is stateil that the current was strong andi the
steamer, being unballastted was top heavy, relling
ovez and carrying with ber the great crowd of work-
mien and cîbers wbo wert on hoazd ait the tiare of the
launcli. Hail the men net been heiplessly imprlsoned
Ia the III lated ve-sse, many more mugit have been
saveil. Could they only have escapeil frcm thre ship,
a Larger nurnber would have been picked up by those
wirehad ganet teave lite. Tht prescrit repart is tirai
about i 5o perished in viral had been !ooked forward
te as a happy citent, but whirh b>' many iii li tre-
menblereil as one cf the saddest et their life's experi-
caca.

The Roy'al Baking Petvder Ce. have issued IlThe
Royal Baker and Pasir>' Ceok"'-A Royal addition te
the kitchen librar>'. It coatains ever seven hundred
receipts pertaining ta every brancir of the culin ar>' de-
pai-iment, including liakiug, roasting, preserving,seups,
cakes, jellies, pastry, ?Lnd 31l kinds of sweetmeats, In .
-luding receipts for tht mnost dtlicious candies, car-
dians, heverages, and ail ctse secessary knowledge
for tht chef de c-wirine of the mast exacting epicure, as
weil as for tic more modest housewife, whe desires te
prepare for lier lard and master a repast tirai shal bie
bath viclesome and ecanomnical. Wih each receipt
is given full and explicut directions for putting together
manipulating, shaping, liaking, and ksnd of utenssîs te
lie ised, se that a novice can go thrcugh the opera-
tien wiii success; vhile a special and important fea-
turc is madle cf tire mode cf prtparing ail kinds cf
food and deicacles, for the slck. The bt.ok Iras becn
prepared under the direction of Prof. Rudmani, late
chef of the New York Cooling S :hool, and is the
most valualile of tht recent editians upon tire suliject
of cooker> that bas corne te cur notice.

SABBATII SO.ROL -TAGHR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LEBSON xCxix.

juy -' àREL DEFgA r.D AT Ai. Js=7

GoLDErh TEXT.-*'Be sure your sin wIll flnd yoi
out."-Numb. 32:- 23.

CRNTitkt TRuTn.--Six bulngs Trrouble.
CoNNScrioN.-Joshua repeatcd te the people what the

Lord commended kim. The cii>' w.u cornpassed for six
d ays, aud reven timts on the seventh day; and, the %ralis
falling dcvn., wlitv the people shuxuted, the c4up %as tarkrn
anci cÇestrôyed -Rahaliand bier fathci's bouschold only btuàng
saved. The people lad bcn stric!>' charged ta taire nae
of the spoil lor IhCmstlrea b.t Achan did so. An expe-
diti.rt vas scet a anst . ~aey otoui consuiîung
G<a;,dý. mnd as dct'lested Jouîua and the cidets, w.tts duit
upon their hrads, fei! ta the eartb belore tht Lord.

blorss.-Judab, eort cf the *.wclve sons of Jacob. Thse
abc whicb bure buts ame was thet argest tsai wcent oni of

Legp (am.! .) Fo utCrist camne. Babylon-
lshgarnrent; litcziliy la Cood>' map île oi Sbuaar.
Jusl as nany ladies to.day Cet drrsses fron, Paris, ta people
un jeriche nard Ie Cet doit garinenis tram Babylon on îot
Eubraits. The Babyloosians wert fanions for the beauîy

=d iehuesa of tbrir embroideiced Coods. (Ezeli. 27:M
~Thist gaimntn vcs a lag clcali. Shekel ;in tbt cati>'
daya of Heirete hIslor ai mouâey went loy weigt or sa many
&bebels. TIiul Abrlaam vreigbed eut 4wo sh*tlh te the
scus of Hathi for tlc cavre of ýarbpelb Gs. 3 6.
silver hielaseult eet-v ns.Stoning
witb -sioncs:- the J»evs -usta punushed crimicas un
tbis =y>. %Vc han,% thzni; îlot Romans crccificu ihlei.
StCphtEn, the first ' nlocsiI martyr, va= staioed ta dealir.
(Acis 7. 58.)

1. Tits CAUSZ Or F.%LtIJZL-Vcr. zo.-WVlioroforo
lieCot.thou? Gcd'did not arsser tili evetldc; mnd'wcn

ins, t:be ilefek instcad cf tryio; te doscovez Uic cause. A

52f.

Ver lai [sret bath sinned i ste the soleamn charge
liy Joauii, (Ch. 6: 18S) Tht coyeun wai. b~oitent and
lsael bad been defested. Stol' and dlamom2bled .
ene sin Icads to another: litre, dtsobedlcuce, Ilueft, dcScit.

Ver. 12.-Throforco tht: cause is now uoadt known.
Tîso>' wore accursed . Là Luise was upon flera fer
f heir sin, and ?lhe corse could flot bc temoytd tit thse sin was
put away : and Cod thrcateusta bdatait thein if tht>' do
ual put away thse sin train ainong iheus.

Ver. 13.-SaucifY yoursolves against to-mer.
row . ai w»s nov eventîde, aud thse proclanration vas t0
lie ciade ai once. Bi~ ceremonial wvashtngs, and by put.
tin2 tisemtclvts int a devait flrnc cf mind, lhey wereta
f rtl)aricfor the inque--to!fthemoarrow. WbVhiad ualAcisan.
liug hefore ibis, confcssed lits sin? Perhaps Gad% delay
iu answtrinig. and thîs furtiser dcli>' tilt tht morbow, w»s un
nuder 'haf hie night repent But'b isd nlot. Canai flot
stand bofore iloine onorl: I5sac could not pire.
vaut, visite there vas sin un thre camp. No mare cmn we. if
in a haddtn in tise heurt.

Vcl. 14« Trubes, familles, isouseholds, man 1)y
ivun ithesr vere, in succession, ta i ndtitd, by lot oz
ballot ; but ve cnov flot the muiiner Tise GreeksasuaI
Roma:s offert uttd rpebbles. sei,, or black and wisite beans.
S)ü'omorà saya Tht lot us cuit uon tht lap; but the vhole
disposing thercof is ut the Lutd." tProv. à6. 33.) 1 tic
lot was a soleman appeal ta Ged's decision.

Ver. t5--Burntit tt)u firlst stoned and ther
tise body burned. (Ver. 25 ) EvMryhing hie had vas te bc
buuned wis buta. bisu muai b Seirel>' purged avuy, folly
wickedueaes.

Il TIEs (AusE REitovEsb.-Vez. 16.-Early in tho
morning~ uale only because in thre Eas' atTairs are trans-
ucted early. berbre the day becouies oppressivcly hou, but
aise as showung lits suenrt>' la have ibis sia removed.
Prtugt Israel by tbcsr trâbes ; su visatever way thet
ballot vas drawn, Judith vas talten as the triht sisere the
sin was.

Ver. 17.-O! the familles oi juda, Visai of Zarao vas
taken . and ot tht family of Zarsis. tise lsouseisold at Laid i
tas U.ken. Thre .. r.ls narruwing opon Actuan 1 bauit ne
confession.

Ver. ig - Mant ly mna. Eoe.h mn-pubably a lulgt
number-vas ballotied or dria: and Achatn vas taken.
Son e! Zerali, or Zarih . Zabdi was thuet or four perler-
allons from Zerah, yeî called lits "son,"~ meautng descen-
dant. Achan (Ver. 24~) is aiso caUed '1sou " of Z-rair.

Ver. ip My Son .Jûsbüawasae-tivg jadic-iy;isad ne
peTtonal anger Maire confzss;,n unie Himn. glorify
God, by telling tby gult, and tbus juslifying the lot. mnd
make confession o! ts> son I It was ailse a made of putling
hum on bus cath.

Ver. zo0, 21. - 1 ba . c sinned . ie confesses, viren toa
lutte taavaid] punisi- r 6r And boy offet yet, is il hopeless
reniorse, instead -, timel>' peuitence!1 Babylonlah Zar-
ment, a long rub-, or stole - tramt Sbinar,' su lht fat %ar
East, Probubl>' _ great value, tva hua drcd shsekels cf sil-
ver lu ingots or pie=e, flot pubabl>' in Oris. sud verth
at leasi $fou. Gold ef flty shekcels - a vredre of gola of
lms weighl,worth $400 or $soo(?.) equal inptLtchasingpowpr
la ira urnes as much gain and silrsr nov. The temptation
la a covetous mano vas greai . baut th viciery, cf evercruoug
il woisld lie equaly great I Hid, in lire Eaili 4 le aboya
bi3gultbly hîding bis booiy. IL was stolen Irons the Lord;
for ail the gelât, silver, brars aud irait vert crusearted ta
hu treusury. (Ch. 6 : 19.)

Ver. 22, 23.-Bebold, il vas lu bis tent : the praof
vau onucluuivec: the stolta proper' %as broucirt hy the
messengers momu Joshua sent.

Ver. 24.-Josbua and ail Israel : tht nation vas ini-
volved su the sin ; and, the nation jained une punishiug -the
criminal. AU that ho bad!. bis il]-goîten gain zIl came te
au end. TiseR and coveiousosess nevc: lrngz «I ucceed t1>
Valley of Achar : volley ot Trouble. Acsa =nans
I"trauliler." Host psptscs thalGod vil!give 'tbce l
le>' 0! Achor for a dot o! hope :" the veîy ville>' -of
"trouble "&hall bc a paîh for the joyful referai hornelard

fromt iîbylon.
Ver. 2.-Ail lsael sieaned lrim wiih atonq,. and

buned îbemn wih lire : vireiher bis sans and dauChlters
pecrisheil with hlmn is obscure. Some suppose tht>' àid, as
beling pariles te tht hidin. and zzlaining. il not tu thr- gîtI-
ingoetthetruasure. Others,ttiItirey vetbrongot asspec-
taton, and as a %varning te .tberc: m.ad tisai tise vnds

«birud theus " meurs Achan and bits focks mnd propeuly.
Is suggets tirai -* tbey vce includu.d un tise doomn b>'

one o those sudsden impulses of indiscriminute popular yen-
geance," wliicb Josbua could usai contral.

Ver. 26.-A great hesip c! atones -catd in Scothaad.
aaama'- IL wai a nacinoni. loi the ages tr couse, of the

bisru cit en'sfin. The Lord tred. tise rail beirg nov
cIt aoscd awavot tht nation, Cod tuait tbezu again int
bis faveur. Thes who rashly'speal about God's' svnly.'
faîl ta compichend, as tise>' hould, the taceeduag airaul-
si=11 cf si

PRÀc-rîcA. EcOGs
i. Lomenling of sin is proper ,lbut vhen acive nprootiug

o! sin ia addcd. il la beller.
a. Thrre musit bc no uxdiaess, whir sin, is te bc put

taay. (Ver. 03.).
3. Theugh thse criminal was hidden among 6oo.ooe oller

fighâtin.- men, îlt fnger of Gcd traced hlm out, ilirougl
trilit, and fanoily, and hooselolil I "Bc sure jour sin WR
find you oui!1"

4. Cciii, used for Gai!, us a blessing : goid wiihout Gai!,
i but an accursed tring. Se sirne, influence, taleçki, ice
itself

5. Seeing. .eoeiingt tuiiug, hidin i (Ver. -21-) Atann
t.bengbi. thaut a mlbut the.proccs sut 'ent eus-.dette-
lion, ekposire, condemnnalion, elu lion, lnfainy 'I

1ýEWARE OFIiVETHNý!j
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OIUR !ZeuIa oLKS.
ÊEVIL SPRA KING.

in speakng of a peroon's faulta,

Pray don't forget your own;

Rernomber those with houses of glass
Should nover throiv a tone.

If Vo have nothing lso te do
But talk of thoso who sin,

'Tis botter we sbould look at home,
A.nd from that point bogin.

W. have ne night te judge a mani
Until h's fairly tried ;

Should we not lUko bis ompany,
We know the world is wide ;

Borne may have faults-and who hau not ?
Th.e od as weflau young,

Porhapu for' aught we know,
Have fi fty te thy one.

Il'ilol yen of a botter plan,
I find it works ful well,

To try my own defects te cure,
Bofore of others tell.

And though I sometimes hope to be

No worso thonmorne I know,
My own uhortoomings bid me lot

The faulte of ethors go.

Thon lot ns ail, when we eommence
To lander friend or foe,

Think of the harr n e word may do
To thoso wo littie know;

Remember that oures sometimes,
Like our ehiokens, 11rot at home;"

Don't spoak of msother's fanits until
W. have noneof o xr own.

IF I WERE A BOY AGAIN.

If I were a boy agalu I woiild practico por-
severance oftener, and nover givo a thing up
because it wao hard or inconvénient te do iV.

If wo want light, we must conquer darkness.
When I think of mathomatics, I blush at tho
recolection of how ofteu I dicaved lu " years

ago. There la ne trait more valuable than a
determinstion to persevere when the right

thlng la te be accomplishod. We are ail ini-

clined te gi'1O up tee easily lun trying or un-

pleasant situations, aud the point I would
establish wiVh myself, if the choico were again
within my grasp, would ho, nover to relinquish
my hold on a possible success, if mortal
strongth or brama lun my case were adequate
to the occasion.

That was a capital lesson which Professer
Faraday taught one of his students ln the
lecture-room, after seme chemical experimeuts.
The lights had been put eut in the hall, and

by accident some small article dropped ou the
floor from the professers haud. The professer

lingered behind, endeavouring te pick it up.
.diNover mind," said the student. diIV la of

no comsquenoe te-night, air, whether wo find

it or noV."P
a That is true," replied the professer; "«but

it la of great conséquence te me, as a principle,

that I amrnont foiled lu my determination te

flnd i.»

that wo do not. attend strictly to, what we are
about just then, at that particular moment.
Wo do not bend our energies close euough to
what we are doing or learning. We waudor
into a half-iuterest only, and so nover acquire
fully what la ueedful for us to become master
of. The practice of beiug habitually attentive
is oue oasily attainod, if we begin early enough.
I often hear grown-up people say: «Il couldn't
fi my attention on the sermon, or book, al-
though I wished to do so." Aud the reason
is, a habit of attention was nover formed lu
youth.

If I wore to live my life over again I would
pay more attention to tho cultivation of
memory. I would strengthen that faculty by
every possible meaus and on every possible
ooccaion. It takes a littie hard work at first
te romember things accurately, but memory
soon helps itself and gives vory littie trouble.
It only needs oarly cultivation te, become a

power. Everybody can acquire it.--James T.
Field8. _____

THE FEAST 0F CHERRIES.

Talking of cherries reminda me of a great

day that the children of Hamburg celebrate,
cailed the IlFeast of Cherries." Ail the girls

and boys parade the streets, dressed lu their

best clothes, and carry green boughs decorated
with cherries. This festival is to commemo-
rote a great victory that was obtained by the

childreu of Hamburg lu 1432, and which savod
the City. The Hussites threatened to destroy
it, and the poor people were in great terror.
Then it was proposed by one of the citizens,

named Wolf, that ail the children lu the city,

from seven to fourteen years of age, should
ho drossed lu mourning and sent as suppli-
cants te Procopius- Nasus, who was at the

head of the Hussites, to plead for the doomed
City.

Procoplus certainly was noV a very hard-

hearted man, for his heart was 80 touched by
this mouruful procession that he noV only re-

ceived the children kiudly, but reated them
wlth cherries, and promised to spare their

beloved City. The children returned with
great joy, crowued with leaves, carryiug

bunches of cherries lu their hauda, and shout-
ing«" Victory! "

No wonder the littIe Ilanburgers-stili keep

Up «The Feast of Cherries," lu romembrane
of the great victory obtaiued by the childreu
il "cherry time " more than four hundred

years ago. _____

1NITIALS ON FRUIT.

Did you ever seo a name prlnted on a grow-

ing a.pple, pear or pea.ch î No? Weilif you
wish te have that pleasure, this la the way te,
obtain it. While the fruit yet hauga green
upon the tree, make up your mmîd which la

soon as the apple is ripe, take off the paper
cuttings, which have shut' out the reddening
raya of the sun, having kept the fruit green
just beneath them, àô that the name or ini-
tiais now show plainly. After that bring the

owner of t.he initiale, to ~play near the tree, and
say presently,, "WViy- what are those queer
marks on that apple up there ?" You wil1

find this quite a pleasaut way to surprise the
littie ones ; and, of courîse, you can print a
short pet naine s&4 asily as initials.-St. Nicho-

JNSEUT APIKNERS A4ND WEA VERSg.

Did you know that al the silk in the world
is made by very littie worns? These crea-
tures have a machine for spinnlng it. They
wind the silk, to, as well as spin it. The

curious cocoons the worms make are wound
with the silk. Mrno'take themn to factorits,
where they are un ig d and made into the
beautiful silks you and your mother wear.

The spider la also a spinuer. His thread is
much fluer than the silk-worm's. It i§ made
up of a great many threads, j ust like a rope of

many strands. This is the spider's rope that,
ho walks ou. lRe often swings on it, too, to

see how strong it is. Did you ever see a spi-
der drop from some high place? How his
splnuiug-machiue must work!

The wasp makes his paper nest out of fibres

of wood. Hie picks themn off with his strange,
littie teeth, given him for the purpose, and
gathers themi into a neat bundie. When ho
has euough, he makes them luto a soft pulp inl
some strauge way. This pulp is very much

like that used by men lu making our paper.
Very Iikely the wasps 'taught themn how, be-
cause they are the oldest paper-makers in the

world. This pulp he weaves into the papet
that forms his nest. You must look for oflO,
and see how much it is like the commOfl
brown paper we use to wrap bundies lu. Thei

wasps work together, so that it takes but
very littie timeý to builil a uest.-OuLr Litti'
One.

USE YOLTR OUEST VOICE AT HOJ0B4

You of ton hoar boys and girls say od

whou they are vexod that souind as if made~
up of a suari, a whiue aud a bark. Such 0'
voice often expresses more than the heart féOlo
-often, even ln mirth, a.nd it sticks te hbiI'

through life. Such people get a sharp vO0e

for home use, aud keep their best voice fOt
those they meet elsewhore. I would 'ay t'

ail boys and girls, " Use your guoat 7oice S

home." Watch it day by day, as a psOf o

great prico, for ,it will be worth more to yOU,
than the best Pearli n the sea. A kiud VO"0e

la a lark's song to a hearth at home.' Trin-"ii

to sweet toues now, and it will koep int1o
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PUBLISNEKS DRPAR2URN7.

ÀDVICU vo MiOTH,1t.-q INSLIO sww I.$OTH-
IS4G SvaR pshônît i aw*s eused uhen mre r
cqtting teetis. It rei es the lijte s oece;

atri, jiqt- 9siep by le
sh pdtIclittie a

bright as a button.» It is «7PI t aste.
It soothe; the child, suftens the g d 1al

p in.reivu wind. r*gubates thse ho Sai the~st knou remnedy for dlarrhoea, whether arissug
frous teei~ le causes. Twenty-fivo cents a
bote

o. 96i~1chester, Ontario Co., N.Y. tes:
dIe b asj~4t* ettlef fron the usea ~

ThnPYc 01. hav ehaash m p
'eart a n obigedt t sit up a r

or -t ve is uccessionl. 1 canbn o
&oUnd al til on a feather bed, whjch ead fo
ben ale te do previously to using tise 01."

"Geident Medicat Discovey " is t
ciasothe bocd front al inspuities, fr tv

cause asng. For ScWoula, Sores of a
and l Bood Diseases, its effects are
sand< estmmos froisilUp . a 1 or
panmfshit ot Skmn Diseaset. Address S

llbAV IICAL ASSOIAToN.B Di Y

MEETINGS O0F PRSB YTRRY.

Bat.-At Pikeorton, Tuesday, July z 7th, at two

H"1>4,05.-In Central Church. on the third

TUesi i4A&. ithj e t tSiiccock a.m.
Gu AtUueiph, in Chaimers Church, on

trdc y of July.
B AaaIRmm At Rrie, on iat Tsesday of July, it

stve. a.m.
GuaLrwi.,-Ila Chainsera Church, Gueph, oni Tues-

day, thi th juiy at ton o'clock forenocn.
Lisessx~ALWOdVUClait Tuesday of Augut,

at sievuza am.
Wmvav.-At Put Peuy, tiird Tuesday in July,

at eleveao'o1ck a.m
SARNA.-At Strathiroy, on thse third Tuesday cf

September, at two o'clock p.m.
K roa.iTon.-ln St. Audrew's Hail, Kingston, on

Mouday, September î7th, at three o'clock p.rn.

CENT. NET.
L i Pseurlîr thr six

Times the
iebs duildinge. Ineerest: Seoth-o

"~ nvrbosm1.5e. sith yeua and
gt the busiesS. We ad , t SI
and cole«tin case of foreciosure te

the tender. Bt of references. for petcu-
tare if you hâve môney to, ban.

D. 8. B. JOHNSTON& SON.
1N otiators of Motgage Loans,

tm£NTION THiIS AIMER.] et. Paul, Mdion.

W H. S TONE, 4QX
S FUNERAL DI OR

(aine door nortis oi Queen Street)

Open ever day and hour in the year. Telephone.

Ta va KAY a
I Fsnet*k flrnisheti andi condu j nioder-

Me prices Openi Dey and NlgBt.

POWDER
Absolutety Pure.

Thispow*r eyervares.A marvel of purity,
strngs sn whlesmenss.More economical than

be1 Iddnsykid, i a noth ol scomptt

with thse multitude cf les' tua, short weightauso

phosphte podr SoId njeCamsROYAL

R. J UTR
X rchauet Ialler,

COR. kIlN4,ND CHURCEI M.,
'çJÊON'TO.

N«Wd > ~as having the beat
utyleiand most reliable goods of thse sea-

so, nu plain and fancy wiliens; aiso thse
betciasa of

BLACKOXFORD & CAMBRIDGE

Cloths for Clergymen's Wear.
Thse Fsrnishiisg Departusent is now re-

plete with adl that la reqsired for thse
season.

Perfect-fiuting Shirts made to order at
$9i, $îo.5o, and $12 per half-dozes.

.J.HUNTER.

RH E'UMATIN E
An Internai Rcmedy and a SU RE CU RE

for ait kintis of

RbeWb~atic Complaints.

If. yoare uufeing frm

KIDN08 OM PLAINTS
Give PseauuÂvhATS a fair trial. YoU wili

asrregret hav.ng dontsos.

rmW R. H. kdx".4L, so &" A lhed in
04è w lrkej.s t anidk a wl-

CeOhava, Ontario, 1nb. 61, 1883.

-I have taken four boules of your RAeumatint, anti
it affondanme ouch pleasire te tealfy thét t have

reccl'~doer.± bene itfrm;s use.
thvlenafflcted with Rheuinstism for about

tee'Y ~- fo; the past w aasU.Par l
beego taUbe @*ii~r bave

used~5ibter l <e q, buf csiineil pe/lî
W. Il eh~e Our 2e~diot frous essr

H;w hm & Son. Dmugg*. hbus» Ràemdisu
cause o! my present oodort adi sas

Yosirs truly, H. MAXWELL,

See'ouvrCbmfl*e of TsaeIZ#~yW"

-SdÎD ËYAtLfL RUGGISTS-

A HOtmE DRtIGGIST
POPILartat homê lu ft' alwAudIy tthebu

test of m tbut wpo4n rul otefc
t=a, no othrme 'in as won for -itselt

sueh unive*550 a~poain its own eity,

ate, and cOmntt7, and among ail people,"a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
,he foilowlngf lotter from coecf car b"t

known MassasettsDrogglata shculd >e of
Interest tO every sufeOrer-

vere tbat, 1 could fnotamove fr the ,or

drewth,<ut help. I1tri ve reme-
dl wttoutmuclà if any re I I ook
AyEIt'5 SARBAPAZ.ILLA, by use of twoloftes o wbich I was co 1qeured.

Rave sold large qut 0 AA
PAlILLÂ, &md Il atil ren'Doni

vutrity. The many notab It ha
etTetedn this vicinily con me tisa I t

le thse beat blood med1cine ever o ered to thse
Public. E. F. HARKiis."1

River St., Buckland, Maue., May 13,1882.

u.oua GERaSE'A»PIcnsflW* e n h LwlSALT RHEU I Cr oprto
was for avT enty years before hem=4Va2
ta Loweo i ed with SltRheumlnIt

worst M. ulcerations actuafly c)ee
more tise surface cf hlm body and
limbo e. H entlrely cured by Am'iP

SAns ~ Se us 4SOcertIficatelin Ayr'a

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., LoweII, Mass.
Sold by ail DrnggsIM; 81, six botties for M5

HEADACHES
~~ Are generally induood

by IndigestAon, Foui
Stomaàcis oaivemais,

Deficient circultion,
or somo Derangenusnt

ftise Liver sud Digestve Sytem.
Sf vin fiud relief by tisevue ofo

Àer's Pis
to stlaul atstiestomacis andpro aeu

lu dafly mOVement of tise boe y ~tiseir
actio on these organs, A E.$l'O rt
the bood froIlthe br51n,5i a d

cure aulfor". of Congestive.q6 un 1

HEe"d~ea BlMous IBea.Ia d Sida

Reoada&e; and by koeplng tise bowels free,

&4,l e*rvlng tise bystem là aàisealtislu
they isure Inimunlty from fttstuxàe

&er's Pius.

Dr.,L..Aysi'&Co., LoweiI, Mass.
Sld by ail Dnrtsgl's.

H ILLS MANUL!.
JMEW OSGREAT K

esheti the enormo oa

COPSIE8
TM 3 th ITIONÎ-JU5t Of-
tains (into th11e vata&Mount of
usewut 1 everybcdy tri ev5r , 11

jConatituttosi fer th. Gover mient of the CJa-
nadian Dominiou, Legal Formain every.day
une, tatisticat and Beference Tables, adhn
dreda of f orme that combine to make a volume ab-
uoistety ueessas7 10 oevory onin thelinmion
Bctd on sisrtoSn.AGEIM SWantedneVEYkVjI .Bost=,,r Aom= ol

an trmmention Ibis %drs
BID& DILLON9 Pubihore

THs cau th. It i kisowna1 a cer-
taWay tb k A di.eases the indivi d es lcr
b y thseSb e. or lursi. How thse

efs. in Arfect stater
etable id h Giver" *They ree y

fromn ail smp cure Bîlsouanfles s ps, 4 and
anildiseasesof thse Stomach. Lîve or Boweis. la

largebotties at 50 cent.Sl yaldugss

[JULY Iitli, 1883.

T.i«» NIMiI (a. Pib2igbItçm .Terento.

A high ciass Black Tes of rare quality and flavouii~
received direct frous Indis, ex Steamers "Hesperis
i d Bolivia." in March, 1883. Price froin 6o ctrs. P«

according to ize of package. Railway freighi f0f
to any part lof Canada and the United States, withjn

'i Miles of Toronto or New-York. Appiy to MJ
t,,'N, KEER, 38 Ciiiacit STEKELIT, ToRowro, Ov

Ys H. DO WNS'

EIXIRI
Has stood the test for FIF144ZE
YzAs, and lms proved itse~

Sreracdy known for e

o Consumiption, Co
CoIds,Whooplng Cougi
andiail Lung Disases 1n
young w 0o4..' Soe. EVERYWîîÉ1lX-

M8OQ k d$1-Ocpu kott1
OWNS' _ELXIR

$6aweek ln vour oa n town. T andmi

fe«. Addires H.UILv& co.Po

NAVAL BATTLESI

THE CANADA .PU~SEYTERIANO


